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P R F A C E.

The plait of the 'present work is sinilar to tiat of tlhe

E:// , Y/r/ <,i Cofur'a qu Ilfsor|y. issited iii 1,S7. s the tirst

of a series intended tt include a coinplete aceountt of the

mnisionary Tabors of the french Jesit Fathers, ii the several

ltrto uns caitons, in the iast bafof tte seventeeth -eitn ry.

It bas the saine distinetive feature, in the ise iade of the

Relations for the purposes of lo-al istory, whib belongs to

the previous publication. - These reords (if tvo centuries ago,

are aT, llowed to tell, tlieir own O starv f dev<'tion and heroim

while tlhev also serve a imist truistwortlv guide to the re-

seat rlies oif the tntilnrian,%topographer, and 1eea histian,

as xvil be seeni ii the notes to the tranislatitons lin the text,

andt heinlpaiing map

The w.riter wouild ac-knowledge ls indebtedess, as inI tie

pr4parato f the CIyiuga Chapters, t )r. Join GilhnaV

Sle, anthtr of tf/holi- J[isns hunut, tit It</iuît i><toi

f/Il U.( X, and kiidired vhnes illstrating tle early h-istor

Of tie cottr.) fo htis coulnsel aid aid, wiliih las been 1f

servie Mt variis particulars. -The introdnietorv clhapter.

wliict itarrates ti e flirst ni-snary vti to theti Iiais

within the present litmtits of the state of New Yo-k,.aitd

elhapter V VII wil nlt ltdes the history of thte Sni Mis-

si4 on, were- funis1e Iv him. wie titi tnadslatiot i tt



eoînpoe'tlie hody of the w.rk. were sibmnitted to his careful

revision. It also gives nie pleasure to direet attelition to the

notes <ontributed by Gen. John S. Clark. of Auburi. oIver
bis own initials, as of speeial value. Thev are the result of

much studv and rçsearch, and so far as thiev relate to Ilidianî

villtge sites. of repeated personal inspection of the several

loalities, until entire satisfaction Ias been reaclied. It is

hardly possible to appreeiate the patient labor inspired Ty ithe

trie historie spirit, re<pîired to attai pecurney in this depart

mîoeit of stîidy. • i.

Au'BWRN, N. Y.G.. Jly, 1884.



*b~nit t~ï14SStt)flS 2X.mxnq tht' Sî'nî'ras.

Ire earliest aittempt at m io~>n wor>k in Wsterîn New~

York la that<f t iraise:ni t Fathier .hiSep1 de la oI eh

t lthe~f;tifl of th Dîkes dlu Inil, devoted hiiself to the

Amf ericail iissionwis h aVitii 1lliher hal rdships and privation.

Saar pesrv-the fol](lon 1te f4hsclrya

addi1ressed to a fri1-ifl at AngIers inFr;ine, gving n aconnt

of his visit to the Netter iati>n in 1 .(i-~. h properly

f>iis a prelninairy taite f the present ser1is since after

the vertlirow )f t be Neit rs by the. Iroq.i is i.i 165,êtleir

lerritor vwas 1oinoporated in the Seneca cantlont aid one' f

tIe piiple villags., Gand> igare, was at thte ttime of the

mtissina:try labJrs of tle- Jesuit Fa.tIers arnon th.Seneeas,

einnposed largely (f captives fromi the eonquered ttti>. I

ite wars betveeinthe i rognois and the Hliurons, whiiel resuited

in th destruction of the latter. in 1649, the Neutiters toik

part with neither: an it was their neutrail psition that .hve

thent thteir tialie.

NAIRRAi1IVE OF FArTIER DE LA. ROCHE PAILlON.

"i tt:-My înible saluitation i-the merev of desVo . It

s stil permitted tlo1ngh separatted by1 distan to visit one's

Translated by Dr. Joli» (Gilmary Shea as the introductory chapter of the iprisent

work. The notes, to_.ether with the sketch of Brulé whiich follows thet iarrtlive, are
àlso from-his pen, except a otherwste indicated.
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u I lilt -a'r t ait' :t i eI-i l' i at i is. rSil îI.r tul' We 4)ft l I write

Ill <1rFthrh ar, at a. stac from uls. and- that b)y

, r lettersi ther l:-I IIr thittl:la l en wiat tese 'vel

lo.ins luzwlueon1a dot t i v 111- (f0o11rs111c

i l (*(mIllîf ltIl 1 wi t h tt r Fmt- t hf s i t e Rii erend . i

Fv tibers ea Nevtto i tfxvie inelyrl it i'ip'lte t viBt't thit

i tary tinihtteiatI.nn.adwihon h

ait''ratl ftes f lire f vlt s Nn.1 .et'iit lie

arie th r,'t ite tll te hau.s t:a· onett iat-oit . î

ht reso itofuais1t wethtI a s aaI r ve saltte (so

114-*tfter.) from rI eveendFater l1phleCro.byý

which thae enourtp d ie lvtph lot' il. i-t s1fuirteri to a linalctif

wht itch w alltNeuitreal, of l witr th itter ter w trt' tol

vt1ndes.En,01 raed byts goodtt,111ttîle ti. t att1t. leFathoe aidthlleireat

: l:tuit.ti made atoIme Jt lthis pop , ai jeuree thrit"1)hte'aitd

et ot fro tte itteîi l ithr tist dign, Otoear18. 162 ,

w;.ith1one aeei tiltGreo atii teL'aVallée, Ftiietinelnitittet ab

Pyita i lte nation of the etlut I ae tle tcqualit.

mo+ anld fi*endsipll of a échief whlo is in,1 geat re4.pute thlere.

wht piirmi-sdl me to guîidei s to th-at Neiter lrnation. anid

forn-iish Indianis to carryý Our- packtages, and,4 the sn a-.ll 'stock o)f

rittIinsthat we hat'cd lait oliir it ist t f eit totinkof

i ae tve tno'îkiowled-e ttof tany onevi wio proeeded thither twiii the desirgn or

p)reaching ,thm opl except t'lie ev. Father Joseph d(e la RocheDaln.Rc let

wi in 1 te made a j urney to tihat cou tr' tt aldent enîthe winter there." Ielation

1#41. p. î4. It is evident that theNetr la ou both sides the Niagara. ats late. a,

164it. althougih at that time the wenro. andperhaps other b:md,- hai been forcect)away
- y the sncs and offly the smaller portion of the vlae were onl the Iroquois sidev

of the Nnaa Fromi the proximiity of ounontitisaton where Father dle la Rtochei win-

t vred t o'the Wenros, yho wvere on the Iroquois frontier, the piresuipltion is very.stronur-

th:ât that Neutral town wa> east of the Niazara, and in what is iw% New York.

Thesýýe are the Tmonontates or ninondfadies4, who were overthrown withi the Hlitrons.

Thecir descendlan-t-4 formn principally theweer hand riow kifown as WÇand(ot!s.
kîf~tA

Ai



ining~ t> giv e iu le-s y oiit tlemî uilier bligrati< n. andt

s flen î leeessir t< :ake <1 ng stages aul exe ;s:

1ial 111 il.îts wxitlit it. inili i :llly <thler slielter titti luai .f

the star-. Ile fuilillei to oir siIsfacitioni what le lad pron-

IS uu. :alil e silt oiily five nights ini tle wsods, :ill 1

Ilhe ili av we arrivd cat lv first. illae- , wihîre e xwer

Ver wel I -ixtre ived. tliainik s t' 1o1r Lord ai il thlienli tol for

thir xlalges whlelbi. coînpeting withg eael (1a brughit us

fl . s 0u> veii soii. tiers s<uulashe-s, rn-ieiahioil :n:Il 1 i
beîst tlw>- iasi, :iiuiluhe wxere astoniishied to see ime dresse-d ini

tue style·aî<l thiat i -desireul l ntlhilng4 beloning11, ta ilieii. oIly

tlat I invited tiheili hv sinis to raise tleir eyes to i( aven.

:1.l iake the sig of the .IILy Cross, and wliat filled lIlui
wilh woider xas to se(e me retire it ceriaili lours of the lav

to pra to Gd,.aid dev'te mYsel f 1(ointerior exercises, foi-

tiev iad liever seel religiouts. exeeit towards the Petoineux

and the IIurlis, teir uejihbors.

At iast We reached the sixth lllaei, we er I lad been

advised to remain: I lhad a coucil ield lre xh-lere vou

will remark. hv the wav. that teliv call ail tei' assemblies

counils, whie tiex lold seatelon the giround, as often as it

pleases their Cliefs, not in a hall, Lbut in a cabin, or iln- tlie

open lield, with verv strict silence as lonI ll as theChi speaks.

;andi tle are inviolaible ob -Servers of wliat tilhey lave one

ce ulnded andî determîîied.

There I toid tieim thronlgh the iterpreter that I had comue

ini the inamne of the Fren , to forn aliance an>i friendsbl

xwith thu anul to invite thell to coume t tlhe iraie, tlat I

. I s _ard in lisi Uinron dictionary explains this to'he parclid corn.

1 lie calls th1i be < enly ionn tontiss.o .- 11116410 Father Brebeufr enlb- thit- illaue
furthest fromi lie Il uirons, and olyoe ne day journey frouhe seniiecas, "theli t toN ni of
hie Neutuer nation on the east ide, called niuaahra, lhe samne nme a Ihe ri>er.

Reion 1611, p1. 7.5. The toi nearet· liHIiurons wa Kandu chlo. i . T otogiat
waa midway. ib p. 8. Breiiuand Chauimonot-visited 10 of le Neuter towns and

apparently crossed the Niaigara. p. 78, as Fathlier le la Rochenail-lon( lid]. Unfortunte

Champlain ention ni) Neuter l in ii- text or malp.

il,
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also begged theni to pernnt me to remnan 1in tIeirt ouiitrv in

Order to be al de to instruct thein in the la'w of our (iod. whiclh

is the oulv means of g.ing t' ileaven. They acetyted al

myv OtTer...and a.Isuremethey -werevery vpleasinr to thIeIn.j

cosoedbywhielh, I Made them a present of the little 1I1had,

as little kni ves and other trilles. wlhicîh thev estemn at a hî1ti

price, for in these etinries ymni never treat of aivt14ing r w ith

the Inmdianîs witlhont Iaki ng tilen presents f somethimng 4r

other, and luinreturn tlev begot Ine (as tlhev say that Is. they

declaredIl ne a citizen and a child of tl euntry, and gave.me

i n cliar.ae (a mnar'k of g(rea't a'lTetioni) to Sonharssen, wh was

mv fatier an< mî lost. for ai* or4lng to ate they are arus-

toimed to calls c1 t(lousin, brother. n, nucle ori nephew, &e.

This one is the ciief of the greatest ci.t and authorit,

who las ever bee.nin all the -nation.s.i. for' lie is cief noif

lis villagi.e onilv, but oîf all tlho 4se of his nation. to tie numblier

of twentv-eilht, iicludingl towins, cities, and villaes, built

like tlose of the IHu'ron iouitrv, as well as of several little

banilets 'f seve ri eiglit cabiis. uilin varions hlaw-es,

conîveniienlt for fislingi uniting 4r1 u ntivOati the g'rounid.

his i withoat exaîpl lcaiong thie oth in'ations to have

so absolute a (3hief. IIe acqired this lionor aind powr by
hiseoue're, and for having sevend tines g(one to war against
li . Ir n.aîd hv î ~ ' Z,

the SeveItee ni mations who are tleir' enemieiies and i broght

back eads or roiight in prisone irs foroni all.

Those who are valiant in this style are iigheily esteemed

amiong tichei. Anîd to1ugl t1hev Ihave onlvilie war club aîlnd

thi. bow, vet they are vciv war like. a il dexterous in thlese

armis. After all this friendly welcome, oui' Frenciriemi iav

ing retuned, I remained, ihe, happiest m1na ii .the worbM.

hipiig to adv'ance somnething thmere for God's glory or at

least to discovel' the mneans, whicli would be no stall.thiig,

and to endeavor to leain tI Iouth of the river (f the Iro-

quîo'is in or'der to1 condlict themi t the trade.
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1
e> > > 11V l t >> l irl ti r ntoiis aî i in 'îe

f a, all d lr nin nv stax J i teil tui> ll i li- i >Z' llis, t

n>w. ainjsrnt thiin. and .1 filnd them> s1niintlv

r -n ! . moil 1 ofiten mIlade ithe lit tle i bÌ . h rev r

brigt, stýt' ark e nldseeontethe sgnof 1the

11>h Crss and I remrked that in all thiese count rie4 I never

saWx aiv 111111 pbeke.l, < e . or niîsl;i

arLi e illwax sseo t'lill ilr n1 1 i r Wls 1l ta Wlitl\ a;

leasit four mZ tto t e If trad, m if I w dnL Inii> tbei> : lîh whle

ellltv Wat fliat. W- lii n il w ÍIl> W-v. )roquet. ali

n lia> kliW> i-' t eI<se > uiiftries, Wl>' l< n >- >> iller xWvtil

t\velitv <f vo il, Jet.pl te aIn · i>(ave>, U i Win> iook at lest

fvxe tili re(ad. Was neyer Wxiii > illl If e) vv '1 al i lIllirk tg) kil>w
tilew moutlh of the rivr. Il.e anl several HiuroIl assured us

rmly that it wa oliv ten day- Sailt the lee of trZale, brut

x0a We (r afrlit f tki >-ea river fnr 11 ltier. .u1ul losIn

"1111 Wa (>lvy011 f staix lbtl li v l te il>.
F <>r il:r limlitls i 11.:4l exer r - lio <

satistied wiIi my pevople. St he>v Hu nshing liseoxered

t I t o d <f tu I lleill t) t1lil - tride. jr alÍlfng lil
tihe x llz(a wherie ih> 4<it ned. Very ex il r>>morJ'about luo,

thl t I Z>was 'a > m1in: that I had dii ( el th1e airlin

tîeir e>l litry Z îoisÏleil severall ' ' lat If til>eyx d 1 net So>l>

make wa'y wZv iti l> that I WoebI set tire to their VillZes, 1ld

make thi r h>ildrn die: in tinie, tiat. I was. ls tie rie

re-SIted. un « / ~-tis is tieir word to sinifv onewh

makes src>e eswhi;h they h>hlin ihile greatest hoirror:lid.

Y tile Wi k, llot)\ lat illere fire ilitllny stworeerirs Wvilo lilflr-

t(kI 1i4t> (cl ill sl ek Vi' m imll >>iiles >l t l rii f îilleias.>

> file. tlese HIu>ron>s lîx e ZwaVs tohl tiem> 5 iiich evil

of tle FrenIh tIlat thte > Ionht m..1n1, il> mrder to1 1 divert

tIem from tral>ing wi>t ns thiat the Frai> lwe(.1 re inappro

i When th e Jesuits Brebeuf and Chauion>t»attemptda.4 mi' i- on among te Neuters

ini>60. te leSaime 1 acuaions r 4- laainst th m4 by41# Urn. U ion 1641, p. 7'.

A
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able, harsiih. sad 111 m1 melaiiiol Vmen.. iwhi live (n oiiti1

biut snaks and poison: that we eat the titunier (whi<-b

ihev imainue to be an uaralleld munster, relatingu strangî2e

stories about it); tlat we ail bal t:ils .lke animails, mal

that our women bal onily on breat, whiciwas li the mii-

Ile'of le bosom: that they b>re ive or six childreu at a

birtb, nid theV added a tousaid thel-r absuritis t make

us hated v thei.

And in faut these gool petple ho are very easily i-

suaded, toneeived suchi a mistrust ofn lie, as .so0n as any n

fell sick, thev care to> ask mic whietlier it was lot true tiat i

liad ptisor iiim. that they would surelv kill me if t did

int enre imr. I lhaid muit diliietltv ini ex cusinîg anti defenti-

ing mvsel. At last te mllni of the last village called On)ua-

r-oriniOnii one iay's marci fromn the Hiroquois, their kindred

atdl friends, il1iig to trade in our· village. came oI see

al inrîvitedI me toi visit thelmilni retilui at their v illare. I

promîîisedl to do so without fail, wlen the sunow hi adinelted. and

lo g-ive tlei al soe triles, with wliih they slowed the

selves satistled. Thereuipon tihey left the cain where i

>dgetd, ail the time hiding the ir evil designs agaist me. and

seeinîg that it was growing late, thev came bak to see lite,

amnd bîruîsq uelv btegan to qutuarrel with lie, wlitot pirovoa-

tion. One k roiket me down witht a blow of his list, and11 1te

tthr toik an axe. and as lie was about to lay- my- hlead tipenl,

> di ieti is land: and turnte the blow on c tpost that was

iliere near me. I receivel several other ill tre'attielts. but tiat

is what we coelli to seek in tuese con ties. Quieting a iittle,

1 This had reference ltothe iise of gunpowier.
The wenrofironous fornied hitherto one of the intions associated to the Neuter

nation'and were Sitted o iltheir borlers.'on tie ide of the Iliroitinois, the omnmon

-nemy of ait these iations.'' Relation m29 . p1. 5. After stating tieir abiaindoinmtt by

the Neuters and thi'cr etizratiot ithlie Huron country it spetk of their march of

more than i0 leaa:ie, on which Ithere were more thian ti p-rsonithe womei and l.ittle
tchUitdren constitutinli the greater tart.''-li. .p. 61.



tit hey ieted tlie.ir tanger onm thle little prerty wîl îe had left.

Thiey ttk tur writin! ltek, bt keî, br0eviry t\tiair ba..t i

whielh there were si nie wtket-knives. leIel. mvl". :noi

othier ittle thigs )f like q1uality, andi vinlg usi -tri¡ d

ie. ti-v went ti all t
hat niglht verjoted at th'ir ex

.and( 01n arriving 1-(at their 1-v-ill iionr inaking1 m emoin.ti1

tf thir bo t, toiched perhaps by a reperrtanee e>li frm t i(

Mostt Iighiti, tlhev sent ie baick o11' blreviatir'. 'umpass,' witIn

desk, bhItinket tnti si k lit it was quite empt.

On tiheir i'iVal in uy ville, cal1ed 0ita nntisaston, li-

ivere only wim-en terthre n having gone to limt t
On their 'eturn the ni ifested to Ie tbat tie wt'te -rre

for the disaster tht h;ni befallni me. tht n mntiltit

said 1 htut t.

Tih re >ri(t spre:l tufotiWjtii tt t le ILtinlis, tha I a :a1

been kil i.wed, lTeretnipoi the go Rthe. Fatht-ers B)r.Iee if andit

Notte, whohladli reminetl theresetnt( Gr il prtptly t n

toi 1earn the tiruti, \vith orles that i1 I I w r iv t big me

ck, tot ich i was ivitedi talso: b' th ilette whieb thiy

lad writte mIle w-iti the pent of thei r good \Vill,1 andt il 4t il, h ntpt

w.ish to g taiisay tlen, sinle suth was teir advie and thtit

of all the Fr-enchi. who fearedi mot ivsastert han1 proit by

iv dath1 auni thus 'ettredi I lo the <'1nltt' f tt1r' irt "

wller'e I alatt itlsent ailt itiriiii2 the idivitt eîrtTe's
IIeaven.

The otuntry of tiis Neutei u'mtion is n1'mp111arablv great'

liner' ntild better tiin an y othIer of all these t'tti s. Thert

i There is also two da3 - journey fron the-e<t'lht Petu nothuer nation of Indiain-

who raise a gr eat tuanitity-' t ici to, on the side towards t he south. who are taldi t ih a
tNeuter nations wtoi numnber 4.00 warrior-. who dwell west of the lake oftlhe Ent mi-

onoron'.8 toi l e es i ni t extent. Laverdiere's Champlain. it . p. 6. " fie-

Neuters enjoy, accordin to th' riport of ontme, eighty. Ieague of contry, where Y le

ratse verygo t' obacct., whichlthey tradt with th eir neighbo'ir-. They asi-t ithe Ch'
Veux Relevez (Ott.awa-î aaisît the Nation of Fire. of whom tely art' niortl emie-

but between the Ilirogqnioirandti tur I I.ronits * * they hid pelace and remainedi nteumt ral

between the t o iation." s'agard, p.' s:. " Frottm te firt town of the i l Ne'ter tion

15
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is an inredibl nmber of stars there. whii thiev la it take

4a1y1 4 n,4011V as is idnle on tis side". hn nakint three hedgs

ina ,spion1 place, they run tIen alli ahe:ul, tiltey (ol-

leut thelm in tlîîs plaee, wliire ther take t hei: and tiher Ihave

tins laximiio for ail kindts f :Iinlais whtI1hier th ev neel tlemn

or not. to kill ail tiey find, for fiear, as tley say, tat-if tiey

do not t ake tielii thIe e:sts wobl g( ind inftrin the olthers

how\'> tiley liai bsen Inîrsuîed, an tha:t aifterwar1i. in4 their

nteessity, they wo i wi longer'o mfinl any. A\ A reat iaimllild-

aMie' 0 f.moose or elk. beaver. raeco4ns,n ad black qirreis,

larer thnI those of Frane, are fond tlere. a great qualitytv

of \vild g(Tse, turkevs, ir:aes, a1i otier niminals, wh'ich

retri ftlcre ai ilwliter. Wllieh ls tî1 t 14>14 110îrinor1.ls > s il

'a(illa, 1n ) ow la14 falieil tlli''e (>1 t li- 2-1 1f Nivenl-

ler, wllicil was ml t at ai>ost l1tor11 tlillî tWii , fet dvp.

anim Ilel4 t 1114lt<i11 4he 2 4tii f .illullr. ( ii tiîe Sm h

M 1--1l' il-lere 'W l"11)o lo2lerl1V t Ill'l11t lle opell })Ìltces

thoug ther wasa line, ideed. Iin thew w4nds.. Rsdn

t 1ivre is pleats;111tand e lVnill lll eÌ , lerv s.lni

îtiaitities îf j r gou i h tlilt. s iv ix' >0o ri> lilOre

tlanî for tiheiîr wl lt. ler» au,' sqltisiies, leallis anîl tliier

vegetables in plenty. aind vrv g d 4oil wiei they cail a
Tournton, so that I il iînot il 1t but tiat we shu uîld sett'le

found on proceedin: >fromt hlereitlie thenr>n keep'int> onouth or sothlwe"t it is about

jfour day journey to theann>th of I lh eio faimons river of hiiat nation in Ontario or

Lake St. Louii" Ii4 1side' of that river and not :beyond 1it. ask a certain mp statesi, are

the mofIlt f e towns of lie Neuiter nation. Tivre are three or four beyon<d rangyed

fron ea>4t to et>4t towards the Nation of the ('a or Erichironons. This river i' that by

whi r our great lake o Il·u11>irotna or Met 1oce. whicl>o> ws fir1t into that of Erie or

the Nation of the Cat, and there it enters into thle lan>d- of i he Neuter nation and takes the

lnme of Ongnliaahira, till it iempt itOontario)."-Rel-ationi 1641.1p. 71. The mnap re-

ferred to) is vidently champ'ain s. of· 1cm1, wher>ie makes Ihe lNi-aiara run from west

to east and place' tie Ne'uers entirely wemt of Lake Ontario.and sothil of the Niagara

The oil sprmn1 in their country anere'ev'idently ea-t fnot west of that river.

1 This fixes apparently the period of hii stay in the country offl te Neiters f rom

No'ember 22, 6, to abouit March> S, 1627.

't'liTe copyi>t of theFhr' letr miîtook inî mîy opiniion.Ille the ron word Oto

onton. which he makes to eian for it >. properly speaking, ireh. or Ohh.' hrn

uch /h > i. 'S4gard, . L)
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hother.lbt I see one mtieewhib i -;theiv hardly know,-

ilitIzi .w t( lulte U i<',ep calV . t raid athouI ig l vi ' ee

tre )1ilv twt. liit texv a'' liz iini :lai .rolls. lteir ti;
,r:.le ii miting :tt war. ut oi of thatt heyv are reai

luggards, whomi i <m see like he.rars in Ftane, wiei th

art full. lvin on tieir hll int the un. Their life. like tht

of the irons. verd disslie, a thei r mi:maier antid is-

timis itirelv' the'saine. Th .1 hwn1e s -i iierent, h ee

but liiey nitlerstaml each ther as the Alrnnuiin tnt

.titoaubiiais do. As fr <dis, d ilot Iatk for atil allil>n',

the, foir thev do not xear evet brecli.viths, whih i s

verv stranture. and is se'aricyix' found in the most savagre tril"s.

A nidll to tell voi te truthitl w<ll not lie expeieth .t et

all kiri iof peoPl ecme lire, for the wikd ihfe of stmi

Freielimieis a peri>ins example t ti. andl n ai thise

tountries. the ple thoglihl arartus, reproeli us, sayini1

thtat wv teai thiemit thinrs itrar t what toir Frenîîhmenîea

ractice. Tliink, si'. wlat weilt otr wots can have after

that Vet Ibtter is to be lopeil fo, sine what onsoleti m

on myv rettrî was ti s'ee that our cotr ii l -ialle

tiheir peace xwiith ttir iLrd, liad îoiIfe-setd and recelvedt oi-

iiiiiii in at Faster, tid limiti silit aw'a\- titeir xw<i>tmen',il havi

sillee beei lîore uilei.

I îist tel1 yoii thiat tlev treated our Fathers s harshly,

that cveitxt wt mei iof wiom the Jesilit Fathershad rive

iltheseves for their iacnililodatioi, av tbee idriven oit I

foree. and the' were unwillin toi give thetn :.my prxvisio

to nourisi and support sme« lnian w hotvs wh>.dtosiretoi lix'

with us, alth gh thex pised to have themi reinitierated

IbV'someitt tif ituîr Ibeniefactîcr'ts. It is cruel to be treatet i lts

1 "lOur Hutronis call the Nenter' nation Attiwandaronk, as much as to say, "l Peopfle of

a langtatte a litile different," for as to nation- whicht peak a Laniage that thed y dt nt

uidertstatid at ail, they call thent Akwtanake. of whaiever natiotn they'nay be, as if tIo

'ai "straner i. Tie peopi of Neuter Nation in turti foîr the sai met resio ti call otr
Hutrons "Attiwanduaroik." Hlation 1611. p.2
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sri. hv uinr verx countrvmierr but since we are Friars Minor..

SOitliti4.11 i.S t) S ifer and1l p rav ti< 4od to ivxe îi

tssat li.ýt twt) lew Fatliers cmet.» n1é froin ru-.

mioie<l Fatier >anil Bu rsier and Father Franciîs de Bi n-

VIlle. wo ihai be prornised s ailreadyL iast vear: if tlis 4e

sI I bg yoIi as a (rrownii of ail yur trouble, tat yoi take

fow m, vtoi let iîe have witiho uit fail a lha-it tlat tlicv ear send

ie. it is all thit I ask, for nu icl)tli s mlade here. anI ours

being ail worn ot, I cann1ît l witiont ne. The por

religîios of St. Francis having fod and îlotig, thisis at:ilr

whiole lot ni earth: Ileaven we- hope uînder favor of oui r

good o(d( in whoi- serv .ie wei iimist voluntarilv devote our

life for the saivatin of tiiese bînigted peple. in order tha1.t

it please lhim, if lie aept our care, to iake Christianitv

tiimrisi iii thiesei ountriues. Go Ipermit martv rlm to' tie

wlo inerit it, I :un sorry not ti ie in that state, anl vet I

am nit unaware tliat to be reîogtiîzeid a truie servait of Gld..

on1e muîîîst ex pose liiself for ii is brethren. Cme then b'ravev

pa1i anl utoil. all ii lties ml death itsef will be a<reeable
toI me, Gois grace being with me, which I implre by iiman.

pf ti piravers ioif ail iur g fri1i frieiniLs (ver there, whose. Sir,

aîlîl viur ni îst lillinl.)e se}xlaît,

I an ini o.ur Lîrd.

Dated at Toauchairi, a luironu village,.tiis 1tih dv of Juiv, -16,27.

Steplie ilBruil. whise e ovf tie couitrv i if the Ne iters

led Father de la Roclie IDaillii. to visit tiim, had, we æiii st

infer, already behn i) that pait of the countr , and beeni struck

by its advantages. Hec care over at a verv 'arly age and wxaa

ploel lb Clhamlin frimi about 1610 anil perhaps earli.

He was oie îof the first explorers, procei i to the H111r

roirutrv adiil aiquiring their languîage so as tii serve as inter-

preter. (Laverdicre's Champlain, Vi pP. 244-2(i6). As eaiy as



"ebr S. 1615. whien Canin - was reparmy to jim the

Ilr' in thir expeditin raaist the EntouohonIrons, it

Cenira New Y-ork. Stc 1 pien Bru W Set ont witi a party of

twelv- Illriions froiî Un pper Can:ila for thei tewsii of the

Ç'arantouan1isa ali.es of hie -Il-tdr >. Iivîing (1n1 th1 S.1flue-

han:in. ad evideitIv fomin part If the vonfeiernuev ki ivaW

h tt s 1the An11a1 t . ( .1 1 15 p. 5 t sene t -r

114 o f rm-- Lzlku L 1kf Ontari: app14ariently 14) hIe :siei

:aiii, defeated: a -n1:1 11 ff1in Sl'artv y ifi ieffl ed 11W n r

anItoiaiiimais tw)\%*in triilîphi.'l Tie for(ce-îmar1hiie1 to) slowlv

to jOlin Chamnplain. -and 1lirul returnedto tir country- whe(rf

hle witee 'Ie descended thleir rvr(theSupih:ma

visitil2 the n-le- r tiles. eti gi s1ve<railwho co

Plain1 "4f thi li-ih n of the 1 >itehi. At last hle started to

tE-rf-fd by\ thii;>q1111is. nd Ilir lsig lis wiay entfri:

I.rqis village. le tried tol f lninct 4 thmii thIt hle wx

no)t o)fthe Saite natigon If whIites who h11ad1 just be*en iattak inl

th, 1i.but 1they fell1 upon11111him i, eout ihis nailsalhar

an11d 1beg.!an ,to hmn i'n ilMi ifTrent partsïof the body. II h .

vas far from eint11, ii e-xeiîlar eb-Iîaracter, lit wore n

gn Dei, and wlen the IIdiaiS went tEo tear tiis fomiu lhs

ieck ie tireatenel thiiei \ithi the' vt1engeanve1 Of Iieaveni.

luist th i t(erribe114 tiilri -torm) ame p, his tErmentol

fled anld the chief reeasd im. After he hdspent Some14

ttime Vh thiei tiey -escortedI himin foir d' jEiy al he

maehis wao the tinonentas, th llaon tribeoc-

1
as vS)ILake Iluro i iLaverdiere's C li n 1i9, pp. 134-

140, 1615, p). 26: Saard Iistoire di Canada. p. 466.-

i (aranitounE wa in th1 miron of present waverly. in Tioza Cou4nty, N. Y., on

the lne beweenI Pennsl4ania and'New York. on the East -ide of Che-ng River. It.

was enci1(ned by a palisaded work, îherem1ini of which are still plain to be seen, con-

tainin. about ten ac r. Brlé reported thiat in 161 i)-t contained 80 « warriors.-J. S. C.

or
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114 -foiun1d Ciianiplai 1618, and lade hibs report to

Iii. It was apparently on this returnt înaireli liat he pased

thirouilih the territorv of the Nenters, a. it wu be111 lhiesafpst

COutrse. \We ind him ina Qebec in 162. whe lie 'wa. sent

to meet alidi bring duvn tie Iirons iing tio tradhe. ,ie

retrned wîih them, leading a verV diss bte life aming the
kiians i Sagard ennlained).-Lverdiere's Champlain.

1624, p. l. Wlien Kirk took Quebee ie went over to the
Englsh, adii wasent up to thre lIrris ni their nterest in

129, ntwithlstandi ng the bitter reproaches of Champlain.

(i.l62, . 267.). Sagard, wr-iiting-, in 163f;. sta-tes- that pro-
vked at hs coniduet the Iîirois puit nt him to4 death and

dev<t4i:edl hîimi.-Sagrar'd, Iistoire du Canada. p. 466, Lej'eun

Rehito4n4 1633. p. 34. The·.iatter fact il t mentioned by

the 'Jesnits. From the remark of Fathier Brehef (Relation

1635, p1. 2S.) it woild seemu that lie met his death at the verv

town. T hahiain wlienee Father (e laRebie W)rote. It was

about a iîile froni Thunder Bay.--Laverdiere's Chaplaii

16119, p. 97.

Such vas the fate of the man who wa he tirst to ross

fron Lake ( Ontario to the Susqjuehannian lpass fr<tin the
village of the.I roquois thiumigh the Nentral terrtory to the
shores of Lake uron.



II.

Tim ftnwier of lhe fir-t mIission am ton te Senes in

I i76 was Fut4er .Jesepl·hi l Ii0(nolot, i olui luion iniýssi4l-

ar. nit less listinguishe: for liis' eloquence tian foir .is

Mious devotioi. Ie caIme t) Oniondagla, the -caital if the
Iroquois Confederacy, tlie year previous. t gel ler with Father

Clude Dahlon. and reinained tiere duîring the wiiter of

165546. preparilng the w ay for the establisitineut of missions

Ii the several Iroquilis canitis.

Thie following niarrative of his work iin foinding lte Sen-

eea missions, is translated fron Chapter xynv. of 1atb for

1657,12 viz:

CONCERNING THE PUBLICATION OF THE FAITIH AMONG0 TE

SONNONToUANs

The country of the Sonnonîtouans (Suecas), wliieli is inueli

the mîîost fertile and populous of the cantons of the irognois.
ontainîs two very large towns and a number of lesser vil-

laiges,. besides a town of the IIurons naned St. Michael. whto

took refuge there ini order to eseape th e onxnont .calnity of

their nation. These Ilirons, whlto have preserved their

i For the prelintinary histo ry .nnon to the Iroquois nission. see Ea r/y Chip/roof

< l ayg 1/-ory, pp. 9_20.

I/t/00tions de> Jef4 ttef<4conflenanUtt <e <-«t 1 40'Jet<tt ip d tle t r(Iverq e ,it , ioux

q leS xde 1(a onîpaqie <dt <lso Irro lt So/6ttee. ' uebec, 1t3i. T he

qnent references 0 thte Ie/ationt are to this edition unles otherwime indicatet.

The Hurons, as a nation, were de-troyed by the Irotiotis in 1649. Thi illa:t va

conposed of the survivor of the mt,ission-t of St. Michael and St. Join in the Hu11ront

country. lin 1656 the Seneca- hart two very largze villages Sonn<ntotttn tati (andazan

tother timportant one madetii u ofcapte Onnontiogas. Neuters an iutron- called in

!669 Gaudougarae and several staller t illages in all not lest- tian i



nat)a 1and particla r 1habits. 'lhVeO pa 1 o e
t i, tnt nn t4i' î îemlfives 'with in Oitn e with thlt ins'

)4 >4J ftelt ng andi n Ni )t having a ii m

lf b rer tof ) ultivateI at w lle of tis ex t iv\ ith seit

t ti:t' e tnti i lt e i .ii iîi l r it u tilf 1 t1 111i 0lei . i i

F iel \ti tas(m F t eCh:mm n t litr li. tiva i nlit i te-

frt' tue etm'to' ryd. t> :lted te Cayrgasi 'fit hibl

Usl l e wellt t elleti t à at tilat} îie at trititr

it je< l ea eth aiu i 'ftÌ liFaithitj wi h tiwe )t w<>l dii-

Iingl se e e af ithe aemst I rof G 1.0a te piei

i:il tun Freof th Seealavndfi nuiox tu1t) Gaîîlînîtlea the s r a

a . itîiev hf tumeai n linelît1.arnestan etlevted tIn voï
\bj.ee to exp ic-hepinipltruthis'ofithe gosp lw ihe

n wit tieee netifvcuvpresethatliet ihdreservîe

or the purpoCe:11nd to pesthe imatter still fur-thier, v

i i't's he ai ti give with thlese as guarti of th litlths

-wh ich I'a tprec ti wif my 11 life, whaieb I co t to ytou,

hieil see atito o >iofliiittle , offer to youthe lives

ofi all tie Fren twho lave followed me to Ganentaaas

artîiy tofi i th tw'ichfii i rlaim tito oti. Do out

nut it-11ttlescut i these g p sti -ties noble

br-aves ?Ccau- you be so simple as toe think tha't sc

oun nou Lnd wol dlegave theit. naiv coinryth no-t

a1tible ap ' autifu 1ite' ile wortl. siiter so irerat har-il-

a ndIcomle s-o far', t rll ou il le.

t For nii accoit of this inter-tint et i-remîtoi uoy titir ith the sitech of saonchtf t ii.

wath dstigushd ayliga o4rator. on ·tite oc4:I.,ionl, seut. r//C/fqp/r- f O gW /
/h.,/ory. pp. 15, 16. Onioritio was the tunne by which the iFrench GCovernor wasý known

fi) the Iroqutoi-&.

Ssee note on sencea towns. 1p.25.

The mi te of the o od: t Mf,ýiiOn of st. Marcy. It was alsoý( the meat of a French

colony of some fo)rty pers-ons who hiad accompanied the iss-4iona.ries' from' Quebc

nulderI commanid of M. IDu Puys, and was mituated on the noýrth side of the oodp
hikec. about miw ybtev en iif>t%%two exti(riie(S.
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The result prved tiat tiiese ba rb iai were mv w' biy the

disconrise Or tiie Father. For after dle deliberatonver the

iittertheyanwere hatthey believedi wht we had1the

goodness to present t tietin. and eibcmbracei the Faith, aric

eitreated with irieat earnestess that the Fatier w i ve

with thei, the better t iinstruct then iin our inivi' Iisteries.

There was cne mre deply tochcedl tii he rest, wlhcc wold

niot conisentthtit, Fithersoulddepart 'unitilihe, himiself.

was instriuctedmida111 tiz uni lie iad als coutained fr his

wife hie saine baniness. Go hlas blessed the labors cf this

Fatier witlh siiiar zsucuess ini the o>tlieir to>wnvs.>.

- nnontikeniîtitaoucîi. kMo is tlie helief of tis peole resolved

to surpass al o1 thers ini zeal, an1d to be h riself one of- the

first to be inîme a Clii istian.- A cancer wici had 'ateni inîto

lis tihigli, liavin ucuoniin dlin to> the ieCI, the 1"atlier

althngh iniispsed. aw lii aiind covertedimiai to the

Faiti o4f which lie will be a great ttiupport, in us coiintry,

s cie ( <lseems with tis end in view. t> have iealed hii iOf

a disease wlich all thoucht to be incurabl.

Amnilg te mliany Inrn.s wo have kept thieir ifaiti durin îîg

their captivitv. te Fatiheri met wih a womnai wh hliad pre-

Seirved th i zel of a d Ciitian,. and fi'rm w m hiiili

earnIed thlat the 1Inrns Of the Isle of Orlcais., coitineil in

the practie of our reli.iion witi ail ticir former devotioi:

aidi tIhat leoe of themn iiainedl Jaciues Otsiaonens, liad aston-

isihed iv his fortituîde the Iroquois wio buried îi, not

mlitting to repeat at le'ngtli the usual praers anii invoking

vithout veasiig the nniiue of Jesus duîring the 'whole.of his

c see note on Seneca tons p 25.

2 At the dispersion of the Huron nation and with it the missions, a number tought,

refruge under French protection at-Quebec, aid after a while were removed to the Wie

oîf orlcans in the vicinity, where a churci and a fort were built cand the cultivation o f

the hoi gave the refugees an ample support. (cuided by Fathers Leonard Garreau and

Chaumonot, two of their survivin pastors in their own country, they are said to have

becomenmodel of piety and devotion.



The Hurons of St. MichaeP did not manifest an less si«ns

of piety, being filled withî jov at seeingagain one if tleir

dear pastors, each asking forthwith absolution for liinsèlf or

baptism for bis children. Even the old men who despised

S sENEhA TOwNs-When Ih Senecas were first know'n to the nwhites, and froni that-

tirne îip to the French expedirion of Denonville in 187, they had four principal, towna.

In 16f;!9 according tu Galinée. they were living in five village-. two of which "ontaiied
a hiindred cain each, the others froni twenty to thir.ty. At this timie certainly two. and
probably three of the largest were - enclosed by palisades. In 16'7 wfien visited by
Greenhalgh, an Albany· trader, they were ocinpying four illage-. none if which were

pali'aded. Freqnent chanres of locatioan wifh the tare towna.waa a necesity. Abhe
Belmant who accompanied Denonville in 16S7 says " they chante their locations. every
ten years in order to bring themselves near ie woods." Ttiawaa prbaly true of
the larger villages, tut the nmaller one- ,miglht continu- for twenty yeara or.more:
During the time of the Jesuit isions -amon:> t-he Senecas. and nto iu167 tie four
principal villages occupied the relative poaitioisi indicated.iu·the foliowing diagra

.Yorth.

"aONNONTotAN. O - > - miles. - -. O An'atAn..
Lin twptior. ,- o.hw4

GA:%lAiHlORAGt". O O (ai A AixY.

Keint he Sou/,.i . ue.au»>'. ' id/i

Of GANAcano it is k wion ertainly that in 1677 and 16S7 itwa on te grai hi

known as ,onghtin lMil, a ie -iouth. of th alage of Victor in iiIntiri OAouinty.
Greenhalgi sayn it contained onele ntidlred and fifty h e , locateil oun the top. f a rreat

hill and wa' not - tockadoed. In l663 G:tinée île-cib>' t a> in a large plain abou t

twn o leigne' in cireaferene, on the edîl of i siiall hill nd arrounded with tai-

No indications of a palisaded nwork of this character have re fot>!, on, or in tite

vicinity of Bnlîgiton hill. Denonvi le fouiid soine kind of a tork. t> ithe hilli north of

Victor, and some evidencesof a min >r Indilaîsalige lisnce ftlnd tlier>', but the

preponderance of evidence. goes to show that Gaindaiign wa -soith of tii great hill on

the fari ut Mr. Ch:pi, i nI nhis v idainity, is litercnt location-havebien foliund lt",

bead-, iron tchets, bra-' k-etls. nutitmeroiîi 'klt'ietoni, and all the iunsal accopntt>ti-

ments' of important ,Indian vitge'. Thisantiigadi:i attiaw Gandar i thle St.

James- of the itic'iona ries. the Capital and re'tilence of the 'hitf -tchei nwho pre-it
over the granit cotcils of the tribe

(GANDOtuAiRAE, the "St. .Mi'hael -of the niiionariea, pied -tr'nvipally by i

tive's froni the Iuron and other onuered trihe. lw'a locted. t dlfreit d.ile- frim oeit

and a h:lf to four nmiles sonith of the ca¡itail town. A ite on tis î't .ilt if Md eriee

on the'tne between tie towns of Canadidiiigtai atsd East Blo'mtiiel abo-ltnît livemil

south-east of -Vitor.. appears to have been one site of- t tSi' ia i the.r it''es weri

probablyi on, or in the vi'inity of the Chapin fart. direcetly sot tiof toughtoniil.

The twoeastern vilage" after their de-truction.in°1t7 gradnally drifted e: stward,

tind were fo àin a hundr'd year talter by Stillivan neir present Getneva . In 1:21i they

were two muiles east of the foot of Caiandaigua tlake ; in 1735) on the White sp> s farn

two tiles siouth-west, and on irrell's creek. four inile south-west of Genev;it, in 1756

at the Old Castle two nile' iortii-west of Gnieva.

SONNON'TOUAN alias Totiacton, Tegarihien. the "Conception " of the mtti-oitrie'

was located a mile and a ialf S. N. W. of ioneoye FaIls iii the to>n of Mendon,



the hht if te spel while the:ir lai1 lourished, soni ht it

witlî 2'eat cagerness. asking iinmediate baptisi. Howî\v truc

it is. that ail-letion .Livetl îudlerstaidini. and adver'itV

openleth the uves of thcrn whom î iprosperity hald blinded.

But leasant as were these fruits of the Go 5 pel. the Father

was nevertleles oblit.edd to deprive limiiself of thern, pressing

work calling limt el-ewhecre,
0

°fi his way (back to Onondaga) lie lhai an excellent oppor-

tiitv to ridicule a supersititon of the itidels, his guide

Monroe county. It is indicated tin Galnce' map a- Fither Fremin's village.' It
was about ten mile' tdirectly nest of Gandiagaro on oLhm 1IL, in a bend of lion.
eoye c.ree:k, which at this point uweeps around. abruptly to the west, forming a riglit
angle on the east and north sies of the town. A second location and prohahly the one
occupied in 167 when destroyed y fire; nwa' on the Ball farm. a mile wett or loieoye.
Falls village. ler, on a space of ahoittwenty tre. a gret abunidance f relict have
heent found, of copper,'gsi ant iroo i:.bras cro"e, inedal and ringi. and hindreds
of iron hatchets lbearing evidence of having paedthroiughilire. This great village
wa' the western dtor of the Long H-o.nse and the resideice of Tegaronhi- nlie etome-
timteu cailedi Tegartinhies ttown.

GtANitAutintaot, the western small tin. wiaIs ptribably on the fite of the present

village of Liia, fourîmiiles sonth of the great tiown when located near iHoninye Falls,
The reies foutnd here are abundant. and indicate ain jiptnrtant itt not a ire town.

Tihe'e we-teri villages.after lu7, drife tited -nth nid then west. occtpyiig s-veral dif-

ferti ilocations,:d titiprobably reached the (eestae river auhitt 17t), Sullivtn fiund
themtiin 17îi,9 in two villages, ont-e:st and0one west of the river. yu- a third 'mait on,
iieir the head of Cone' lake.-J. S. C.

1 Father PERI MARti Jo'EPII CHAuMo', or , le is sometimes entled, eH AeMON-

NOT.owas bor in 161!, 'near Chatillon Sur Seine, where uis father was a -wine dresier.
While stdtyinîg with his uncle, a priest. lie mas inducet by s w icked associate to.rob
is gutarditan andt gotl itanmie tli shtul lit' uttîdie. Soons disabus'ed, hie fearedi tot retutrn,
aid proceeded ti a pilgrimage to Ronie. After a vàriety of adventnîres, whichi he has
nimitably lescribed. he etitered the Societi4f Jesus, on the lth off May. 163 , ais the
oi iof.an advoatest. le 'ton rev-enled hi' deceit. and -incerely converted, devoted him-

-tif lto the studtly if perfection-. Whie in his theulogy, Fathîer ioncet, then also a student
of Roie, gave thtti tine of Brehetif's litroti Relattins, and lie solicited the Canada

M ission. lis de-ire wais granted :and, after beiig ordaitned, ie wîs sent to Atmerica.

Ie landed at Quebec ot the 1it of Auitgtust, 1639, with Father P
o

ncet, and with iiiI.pro-

ceeded tuimedialtely to the Itiuron Territory. HIere lie retitained til i, , iitintg the

viliage- of the Iltritotis, Petuns and Neitral lie Ilectnded to Quebec with the pirty

who settled on Isle'Orleans, ani was constanttly witilt t ill lis death, onithe 214t of
Febtrut:iry, 161. xcept from 167> to 15, wn li he ni' ai atie nonda, and'a short stay at

Motntreal. IIiry ef the (t¼ahi teolie îixiîMO iîng thf t g t ftd { tif.

F.2 1-51. y J Ginryiiew Si, NeNew Yirk, i not1e ). lit. lihe several ketches of
t lie esuit Fitler, wic litappear in the tb euenre. ire tar;My derived frnmi titi
work, with adtitional fac t riiied by nr. shea



i g rtesen-tei a lbit Of ,%mi t> east upo itwi t ra

1t1 wih thieV elenuntered on the' jiouny.t sr nn<*11tidt'
withi the synthll of a supîerstitioni if thîis people whoî ini

ll tlrowt a sunbill stick tîJîti n liese st.tnes i eti ,

htir hutate aidding the i words Âlî, 10 I n no/ i,/q,f

t iat s t.say: Iold'i. tiss toi p a v n pas'e in iar thiat

I may , vproceed with satety.

I cannitot olit the death of Davil L- M netii wh-i sh'hild
sein preeious in th e eys of good men, as we believe t ta

have heii ii the ight oif(Go. lie was a yoligi man'fr

c ieppe. aged about tlirty years, wliose žealled hirt to fil'

low the Father in this mission, bein <dis >osed bv a eneral

coînfession. A liemnîorrhiag.re wichelt weakeiied lis bylv for

sôme timte. dlid not, inti'errupt for a iiitmient lis eitiIsiastm

ai lie died on the batiks of La:e 7 er1(Cay10a) wîth the
tentleness and resination of the elect, blessingy (otI ftr ttis,

thtat lie was iernitteI to die in the land of the Iris. and

in the work of spreadin tie faith. Is tnot s u a death4 ain

arniple-recoinpenise for a life devoted tios the .salation iof ssils
and a tittinîg illustration of thie protection of the llessed Vir-

l Oi his return to Onondaga, Chaumonot was inmtediately ti iti FaIter l leiMenard

the founider of the Caytig.siota-don, to the itteidas4 to open frie'nily relationi with that
mot iti- tinate of the Iroquois triblea. While toi their way. ati lthe irst nihti thiy spent
m the noodo,· -chief it t:he comapany thustt addressed the Fatihers : "Ah. my brothers,

you are weary. What trocble.you have to walk on the snow, o tict't and in the water :

Buit coura.e '! Let us not comphin of the toil Since we indertake it for si nle tit-a
cate Ye demons wlot inhabit the' wood, beware of injurin: any tof thos- u h oi-

pose this etnhassy. And yt.atrees laden with years, whom t bl. titi-sooi t
the eiart eiaspetnd your fai : envelop not in your rin those whiîta o o toit pri vei:t ie ruitt

of provinces and nations. " a/in 16-7. hap. xvi. p. 4';. This is -similtr. both

in sentiient and imagery. to the openiit itence of the preliirary ueremny tf the

iroquoîiîî "- Condolingn counil,"which% u as conveied to maitrni dtecead ielor f

the Leatae aid instail hi- -uiccemsr. se 7 rhte-pfi- irx>k ' fl/ edite bl nira-
tt io alt. M. A ., Piiladelpiai, i3 ; pi i t17 119.

- A oseiort town of France, at the mouth of the river ArtuteQ. and tikei" ui- natile

fromo *'diep'"an inle Ia place of coniderableiite inporteitî' ta iyt t- ithe 12th i nttiry

During the Fraico-eGermain wtr it was occutpied by the Gerimot- furomi Deceitmbier li.

to July 1W~1.



gin toward whomn this young ian rnanifcsted a devotion that

was most remarkable ?

Tie centrail mission. at Onondaga was broken up the fyl-

lowing vear (1657), on the discoverv of a-conspiracv involv-

ing the maseicre of the French colony.located at Ganentaa

and the death of t îe mis, aries. The circumstances

attending. the timiely isclosure of the treacherous plot and

the imanifer of their escape, were'fillv narrated in the 1istory

of the Cayngra 3ission.' Suflice it to sav liere, that a war

followedi betveen the French inid the Iroquois which raged

for two years, wlen negotiations for peace were concluded at

Montreai, accompanied by tbe request frorn the Iroquois

embassy that the several missions might be re-establied.

For tis pumrpose. an not withoat misgivings on the part of

the, Frenci for lis personai safety. Fatier Siîmon Le Movne.

whe ion. a visit to Onondga in 163, opend the way for ithe

first missions rcturlled with the embassy, and arrived at the

Iroquois capital the 12ti of August, 1660. l.IIe madé a brief

visit to tic Miawks w-ho had taken no part in the overtures

for péace an<inaintained an implacable hostilitv to the

Frenei, but w.ithut success, and barelv escaped with bis life

fro the scee f bis earlier labors. Ic spent tbe autumin

and winter in missionary work., largeiy amongr the Onondagas.

A notice of i rs in the.Reldon of 1662. as follows

"Behold lere a mission of blood and fire. of labors and of

tuars, of aptives and of barbarians. It is a countrY where

thle certhi is stil red with thieblo of the French), whiere thie

stakes vet S.tanl covered with their asies: wlere tiose w-ho

huave urvivet their ericitv, bear its fatal marks on their feet

nd hands, .tleir tocs cut off and their lingcer nails tom ont,

ant whiere iniithe Fatier Simon Le Moyne has been for a

year to soothïe the siglis of tlis alicted chirbclu, and to take

iF1 (hao r (roi 1Mry, pp. 2. 30.



part like a lhgoodpat. r in ail hi n1lIJfrtil, 'f his ilear

tloîck.

1Ie wua chieflcy nditied durîi tie wintvr w three

cliurchs. olie Frel, noen I11rnd iont Irani. Ile

pr~eîryed thre piety ioni te lFrechi catives :nîî b

(1:1111 himuîself the ol depository <f all thielir alfiI'ton I

rec-establ lishedî the lur in cliîn-'.ch, formeirlx so iftouri'hinge in1
their own contry •le laid the founailtin f the Jr>p is

brunh, going frm liplace teiplace t baptize the chiidr 1andu

tlhe ding .ad t> intrct th l- xhii, inhe mltst of lara-

risfn, wcre not far frni tih kinLedom of (104.

A littie chapel frnei f f bruail(. nches andl b1rk w\z t'e

sanctuarv whee o(dili r i every dar the adorati ' of

tli e who cemi}>scd tis' thri hioreibs liere the Frenîc'hi
îasUidh i'. eal în iinitg, inîlf li 1 fti lÌAit, t' i'.iit

at tic aiiust sacriticef hi îie a :iind exery eveni itn

rcîMite in otm mn the rovar: aid itni too. <nîrîinr ti day

t 'ceek onisolationI fromii God i tinhir risffrtunes, j.'initung

the1i' iangledha nIls an lliftim1e the nîil to1 hi;îvn, tley praeId

for those woi had thus iuiiitilat thiem.

)xvillng- to the continueil hotilities of the Mhaxwk. i

wasi niot untitil I , tait tie tnssins vr renewed. wiii

ail the cantonsi ee niore xelcoed the iissionarv Fathers.

For an account of Le Moyneo vi'it > (ainua, ee t/g t, r' y (y" //i1
/.ry, p i.



Ili.

Plie nssion inong the. Seneas was resmned in 1i6 . iy

Fathier daîes Freiin, wh was in (non<iLa in 17, at liw

breakinîg up of the Iriognois unissins, as referred to in the

previtns ini.ber. 'is narrative enpies Chapter IX of the

Rlten 1670. and is 4 a follows

TIIE \1SSION iF.ST. MICIAEL, OF TSONNONTOUAN.

Ou Iroquois missions /madie n the vear 1t69 very grati-

fving proress. We then becgcan to preach the GSplel ait

Tsoi iiinnntouii., (Seneca), where tiiere is a grreater nnier îf

peole than ii the other four cantons of the loîwer Iro<quois.

W.ben I arrived liere at the else of the year 1668, I was

well r1ecived but a fatal foriî of, sikness ibreakin iint at

the tine, desolatel the eitire region. so that I was wholIy

ocecupied inI visiting the îaiuns to instruct md 1baptize the

sick. who <ere in extremity. It pleased God itobless my

lun1ble lab r, so tiat ii a short timne, I hamtize ore tlian

tne iuindred anid twent vpersons, nearly al aduilts, of whom

more than inety diedi oon after iaptisin. But as I wa'

aloe andl eouid not leave ti id muire tian one buniidrel and

fifty ied (without haptisinin dlisrict far remnivel fr<un eire.

wile engaged ii ishin:r iiihunting. A neeessitxy so press-

in impelled Ie t ask foir asitane aiid beg Father Gar-

nier. who was at (oniaga, ti eoe o mV aid at the iarliest

rioent. But liy the timne of is arval the c'ontgiomn haid

teasei. This bieing ri vid/i frm i i ex/Iclsi)ve ocupatio ie b

the ick we bevganî toi pr/climi theGsipel to the~ pîeople whii

m



l:iti nevetî/heard the nî:tîe <f .iteisu thri-t: :n l in <rdir tod

tin wih the grei-ter'i sue t diful rnt brettiin. Fater

Gnitrir too ich(' ar2e' of th e town î:ttnel d lnnd-ihragonii

whiih they lov k fin ali sies ftr iiistrittn.

As for mysltf, in the 27th f Sept. 1, i entoid tiie

tw il-aile
1

< ; G: iVtr:' an< was roeeived wt i ivury

lein'ntiratitîn of p'îilh j jo. Thtey hl fîtr <titw titn' :tait-

ei with impat1itt-< an coming. The twtt i.,t mpieti Of

the reminants oif theefiffe ; reit natious which havint bel n

su1b edi iby tht' Iroglnis., were f trt-l ti t stbl nit at tte ils-

urution :of their con îierrs and t stbip he slvsi

tirt territorv. Tiwi tirst natin ii t:salled Onnntit : the
second' the Nenter ani tih tirdl tue irn.. The tirt.twt

have slidom nuif veor seii Eropeais, neither ht:ive t-v eard

mnitiin of the tri Gl. As f-r tin tihir], th art- a -

le-tini frtomai liaitvliinin Villai 1s :ii tif \itîîîi Iinv-i o1ea

instiuîîttld Int he Faitht. ni înian t of wilt tadi alre:tv n

1 se-tstneca Toven. p

Ih ld.

This wta after th# -îsubjtugaittin oiiif i tIltirons. Neuiterî tri Et.tri i a IreNtis to

that of -Gnatèe hnethinference thait tiiiOnnyonitinias Nwere a tribe of ihe
Eries whvio-etwn seem n iever tob have bieen vi-sited · hy the- Frenchi. - The- territory of.
the Iriqîois." say Mr. Htle , rognot Jft 4 of Ri/-1 pp 32. 33. t " tantly exlting,

as their tiied trenzt I mit-mt-etf flt. became ite t GreTt tvht mtof the in dtian t iihe
Of the con1uierdErit at tIltron, many hutre wtreret tived tandad their

crîi)iîîteror. The Tucrrai. epellei bythe EiIist ifroit North etrina. took refuge

with the Iroquois ani d biiam t if t ith nation of the t at: From still fi rtti er o th

the Ti-ut-loes and oiei of Dakiotat strckft:rrut mny artii'ith th'Trgt -,if d to
thei fr nitheir other ee it- and f ti nd a ci rdial wel it . A Chief til lis it'

icouncil a'a r-pre rteitatriii of theTel though the tribe ittif taub' tititi aw

byI ditias ior aliorbed iin the l iatirirnti t inyframui ents of t ri ofAlonkin

linaceDelwaesMohgan. inisags-sugtithemante hospitable proltectioni,
whichb never failed themtu " A-,.ain i iIbid pi, 95, .t# . : " To e who o pp ee th t t rons-

only survive inl a few wn%.Stdors. anid thaý,t the E'ries. Attinan*tiaron)ksnd And(a-te-- have

uitterly perished are greatly miistakeni. It is abt-oitelycetaini thait of thetw leho -

and] i4lndhm who.. now -ýin the United States anid tcana(la. p ,- ev tite Iriquoi-ýnamne,

the greater portion derive Thir d.--ieet. in whoe or ii part. from rtae nered n-
tiii. No other India tii muit. - far as we k-now. has ptirsud th.i- polcy oiif i-

corporation to aiythin near the ime extent or carried it ot ith ativthi iike ti

s.ame humainilty. -



haptizet b our Fathers beforc that tiorishing natin -as

(Iestroed by thue arns of the Iroquois.

W hile tlev were buildingi me 1 a chapel, I an visiting. the

Mains i order to know the people,d and cbetv to seek ont

the scattered sheep of the ancient clhurcli of the Iron .amid

enideavor to iead them haek to the foli of Jesus Christ.

Tiee god people were overjoyel to sec me and hear me

speak of the Faith.. It w 1as nt possible to satisfy their de-

sire. in this regard. Some -f themn said to me thiat it was no it

eno1gh to pray tt> l to x i.ht iVot one a 1a1y. (Othlers coimpainiei

that i spemt too ittle time in preachi of omr Lord and

Par.adise. Soimie f tiieni even reproebe me with partiaiitv

i t l.itiitTrr-eerred t to ther, as I li not visit them

as i am-h as I dli the otiers. Idee tiese poor soi-ls were

so ihir and thuirsty for righteousness and their salvation.

that I bad diniclty in persuading themt that as sooni as the

chapel shtoil be: inished, thei ) ol desires would le com-

pletely satistie.
M\' rndi (f visits being tinihed, I fonid about forty

a(1lt Christiai s wh hliad preserved faith and praver. heen kept

fron the ge~nera dissolutenîes f tie countrv ai were iing

in ail the puritv of Christianîtv. Ail the rest of the IInrons

are proof of rtagernes for holy bptism: aid i have

remarked in then an assidnity so exact and sueh constancv

inz- yerh. pblic and private, that I have rreat hope thbat

ther all will eme devted Christians. Shall not such

tideiity and (onhiner in the Faith in ihee.invincille ii-

rons serve in tile dav of jdgment to condein the idolence

anid corruptin of theChristians et Europe? These harha

riais. wl liai jst started into Christianity when tihe Ir

(qu(is oimpelied therm by force of arims to take part with

them, hc iave necvertheless preserved for tis lon time their



faitlh il the iïilsitof the c1rrAption of a p abandoned

tg 11 .rts of vice ani sipertition :and sear ely were thev
ibl with tliwe prineiples of the·Chritian reili1ni wLen

t.h' were transportel uito the verv haie <of disrid i ani

aboinaion. estitulte aý,tthe S:nne tn fpaStor, havingý,

nteithet'r preatiers to fortify tiein ithiie Faith, nor confe s

t> retncilethemi with(1>], G <nor av of tlt' exterinsal nit.a'ns

witli wiciL Fartoe it somaplv provill(. Thusi1 to 1 liv t hv-1d<

tielity.· in travers andti inoeece of iainers. an wili an

for their salvation egnal to that of the first Chrstian.

it iti t someting tiht .iigt one daxto tu1 t to shah uno-

w'akie's and unîfaîithfulns <f. so iv C'atlli<s wh<>ii >r-

rupt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l nddsryteslenthpossinf lthe-
me pe« f pety and salvatitons

As for the )iiitini<'tgas. T aontii:n< (Seneca) til Nd'-i

ters sirne thtex have sareely exer seen Eir'pea'or heard <f

t h1e Faiti., t is.a w rk t>ot absorb ail the zeal of the mi- -

rv.w wil l x ii n it m rnit laor tI iv-x'ate a til tie

Evil ne has psesed for so manyi ae. Tne hatel bin'g1f

tinishedi, the Iiron <ame to pray too Iwiith great fcir'r.

I said the hlv mass Ït themi, and they nasi with arever-

ene and devotion whieb eiarrned me :iin l was pleasing ii

the si.hit of ileaven. A venerable person served me. as

eateeist, aid as lie kne the prayers weil. lie prnonned

tthem wxih >'n elevatel aind distuinet. voite, easilyvi i un-rtotod

anttd followed by aIll the othiers: and tiis zeal of the 1ii11r)]s

extended evei to their chil111dreI. Tiese little savag'es were

eanger to persuade tho-se of the othler nations tt aic>urptny

thieim to) the elapel idpraytv with temii. This e led
eir fatihers aalithiirs to toIe an. ste wlat the' were

d1g ti, (and, ini SoIie CLses, to fol.low tlirî' ex:le, to vd

the sIame of beiit tioe hv thliemi.

NWlat I have riost amiredi in those tiiron ihi lhave

for aiv years biee Christians, is the <pe uiIrfesitin which
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thev are a fntomed to imake tif -their faith. wliieli is ore

<tfeicltihan one cau lwell i1a0i 2 a long. a ieopî le whioidly

intidel and harbarous. without busiig for the .ospel. nir

cariiig-fr the insuits and ridicle of the pagans: ani w1ell

convinced were the othir natiois of ilir iconstaiev in Ithe

Faith tiat thev give themin on otiier îîarne thnthiibat tif Be-

iievers, and The Faitiful anA sne isI the repita tion tw lof

thein have aeuired in the entire riotsin for vi rtue. that al

the peopiîle reve-e th oeim.

)One if thiese h ears the namne of .lamies At> ndo and the

othier Franeis Teîronhliiongoi. The'lirst grives himself abnnst

continualiy to prayer, and in is ordîinary conversatiori speaks

onlv of G(d, alike to Clristianîs nld iinfilels. IIe is verxv

exact iii is observance of all tUe coImandments of God.

If voi but knew, lie is wont toi sav toi tliei" whiat praver

is anl the power it lis t4) imake tus ,happv. you -w>oul all

iprav to Goil witihout ceasin. Y0 ae s careful iin doi

allhat vur dIreams require: you sbpare neitiier feasts nor

PIeSeifts, i any ii expensCe to b uri elr iheiln propitiiiis aild

secbile tliir(iili tlleili (5 >l snees 1 isillini. in ltu tilii,.anl

i war, aid a lii life as weli: bt ievertheless vou see

plaiilv that you are involved in pdety ad iisery :th at

sickiness aml the enîemyi v are everv day itaking m inanv of vou

ouit of the worl. As fir iiyself. I pray to te Master of

Ileav ou and earth. and the Soverein Lo11d of our livos, and

iIe gîves Ie stronu and oros healti at an age verv i-

aned. I catl orlinai-ly iore tisih tian yoiii; I arn, by Ilis

racT letter T thiian vo are, and what overwelis nie witl

jo is. tat when i1 coue to die. I hope tg le liaippy toi a

eterni:y and 1as fr yoî i'others, you wvii îl vo exang e the

evils f his xwrecled life fo rtorimeits anîid eternal fi.

The secntd ined Fran.is Terohion1 wh awias frmerlv

the lost of tue late 'father Le Move., is an 1Ol inan of ai-Sec accoujt in 1Mation 1912, p. M.



r11s fait-. and bas nt passed a sinigle iay ini tw(nty0-sevel
cai- withoeut sayiung prayers.. He bas inistruceted hi- wife

mii hiliren in the Faith and reared his entire f:iiiiy in

oinC. Nr tiat lie is intellireit in uri m terie ani

a; hi -a faiilar witlh the history of the New TTestaiieit. his

re1attt pleasure is in discoursing about t to all ne meet-.

1bo th Cin-istiai anl leathen. so that if the gespel iad never

b ubl >i1ishe(1 ini tiis couitry hv tbe iissioiarjis. i- alie

lad -pokel elou.oh of it to justify the ways of Gd> xiicoicerti-

i lii aiia salvation.

il h-las -aid to me ranv times. tlat du1rin the twenty

years lie lias been separated from oir Fathers, he s<arcely

passed a lav withoiut earnuestly beseecliing our Lozd ttie grae
tihat lie shiuild iot die before beiing neifessed aid without

lavi. 1revioisly prayed to Goxd with1 seume onie f the mis-

siona ries. lA iv Gi lie said,-ThonIuast shwn sO

great iulgence for nue; Thou hast already grarited ie s
imaiv favns. wilt Thou refuse me this that I now ask ? Shalh-

1.be se bîuhap q as to( dié witIout beiung conifessed? IIast

T 11 ealled me to Christiitv, oly to leave iie to filuisirîi-

lif withimout participatiir in its bolv msteries ? .Th frailty

of man i- -i reat and his nature se incliined tosin). tiat i
have st rzhea-onl to trenible as iiltv before T îee. i dle-

ser-vingî~ 1editl etruail. :Aid wbat xwill t avail ie te have

b-eihaptized. to xave praVed to Thee, if h1ain toe -s

wrethei as t b~1e flnallV damned ? N1<o,no, m vGo, I hîpe

for tiî favor of Thy w1e-. Tiii art all iexx-fl: anid

wiin Tiiho edost will it. orr Fatiers will cme to inistrct us.

1n ii trust in T1 pity, that I wiil not end 1v hif withut

têei beifit Of reçeixvig tii sacraents. I doubt tt iliat

rayver- - sacre>i may ihave criut- h h tielv tihe estai-

lishiumîeit of tiîs mîîissioi. On learingiîîz of yiv arrival. the first

tii21 lin he said to iie was, " At last Gi ias heard ie. (in-

feii m.

amm.



At anot'iir time when conversing witih him oif bis deceased

parents. Ite said: - Whv should I regret thein? ..Mtv i htier
diedi innediatelv after reeeivig baptism. Almost :ll mv

tear relatives have vielded tieir souls into the hands of the

Fathters who have miale them Christiars. Thev are all lappy

in Paradise. I hope soon-toi go antd find themn. 'iTe greatest

unhappiIness I have laid in my life,"'he aidlded with a sihl,

is that one of myi chilbren died sone years sitce, withott

bein g able to Confess lis sins. He xwas tIirty years od. Il

ad lived abadly, and thi h I itad taken pains to make him.

a d tmat, lhe despised equally the law of God and the

waring of lis father: and wtat ailliets le sorely is tltt lie

died i titis sal Condition. witlout the opportunity of bei

icci tled witlt God b confession. I have ony onte cild in

thte woril, andi ie is at present out to war. If Giod d»iipose

of him, I shtall iave lut little trouble- ini consolin. myself.

since tthon diTst confess Iim jst before lie wient awav.

'This go îes to show wlhat ideas oir savagIs have of Paradise

while as vet thiey atre no1(t fullV inustrucete li ir mysteries.

I bap tized tlhe past year a youtg womait of thte ttri telis-
ti;.nislied of Seeca, wlo died tie av afier lier hatism.

The mo1iitlher was incOntsolable at lier loss. since îur savaies
sow v \extraordinarv afection for their ilhildren : and as I

was endeavoring ti caln thler grief by representing the inti-

ite huaîppiness le ildaugliter xwas etjoyg iii Ueaven. site

îrtl essi sait:

'Ilu dost ntot understatid. Sie was a mtistress ihere, and

had at ier cornmaind tmore thai twenty slaves who are still

with tme. Sie iever kinew wlat it was to gio to the forest

to brting wolod or to -the river to draw water.t Sie knows

rhis probably had reference ti the village Totiaîton niortt-weet of Htoneoye Falls
whtre the river wa« not far distant fronm the town. Tthm was ei;;ht years previous to

Iretenhalgh's visit in 16-7. while residing on the tite soittt-west of the falls they prob-

ably ohtained water fromtthe stmali brook flowin:. west of the village.-J. S. C.
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nothing about house-keeping. low, I have no doubt that
being for the present the enly ne of our family in Par-
adise, she will have mueh trouble to accustom herself to
the change, for she ·will. be compeiled to do lier own cook,
ing, go for wood and water and provNle with lier own hauds
what she needs to eat and drink. In ntrith, is she not to) be
pitied in having no person who is able t serve lier in thtat
pliace? Thou seest here ne of mv slavès wio is sick. I
pray tliee instruct her fuilly and show her the path te IIcaven.
that slhe by no means miss the wav. but that t mnay go and
1odge with mv laugliter and relieve lier cf ail the aicairs of
lier household.

J teck advantage of the occasion an of the simplicitvc$
this woman, to instruct thé sick slave. I spoke to her: I
found lier (lispos'il to listen te me: I exhorted lier: iu-
structed lier; she ·opened lier eves to the trutliand de:îred
of me baptism, whilch I could not refs l tinkinî· her in in-
mediate (langer of death. But Go·l deterinel tlerwise,
for in time ber health was restored : and now sie condcts
herself in ail respects as a wortly Christianzî.

After a while, as I souglit to instruct the mistres-she
having gradually given up -lier low and gross n tions of
Paradise-to enable her to form a more correct and worthv
idea of suprer1 e lhappiness, slie assurel me that there w:î,
nothing in tli'wrl(l she was not willing leto do to reh te
place; that she was resolved to go anti e ijoiner daugliter, tg
dwell with lier inithe saine blessed sojourli: -after wlli sIte
remained faitlhful' in prayer and assiduous In tli ie;mis cf
instruction. Slhe manifested the saie zeal in lavingo all
lier. slaves instructed lhow to pray to God ; and it nay be sai
that through lier alone, tlitre were won to G6l miore tIan
twenîty persons.

During theéinonths since I carhe here. I have >aptized
twenty or twenty-five savages. Tliere are besides, ten or
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tweh·e a<huits who are prePared to receive that -arnet.

()vlnîg to the unusualiv abundant harvest of walnnt-s t his

vear. the joy of the peopile is so gmeat, that .ne t es a l

anything but games, dances and feasts which the': carry yen

to debanch, althoughi they bave ,no other seasenin tihnt the

(il. But what consoles Ie in all these distier, is that

nilv two of our Christians have lacked the courate t) resist

the solicitations of the soreerer, to make a certain .unersti-

tious banquet in vhiih ail who join the dance, throw bot

ashes On tbe sick, thinking this to be a sovereign remedv for

the disease.

The frognois, strictlv speaking, bave but a single 1Divinitv

and that the Dream. Thev render it absolute sultnision
and follow ail its demands witi scrupulous exatniess. The

Senecas are mnuch more devoted than the otiiers. Their

religion., in tis regard. goes to the last scruple, siee w-bat-

ever they suppose is toid them in. the dreami. thev bild them-

selves absolutely bmund to execute as speedily as posible.

The other nations content thenselves witi observinQ the

more iioirtint dreams: but this people wio are lioked

upon as living more religiousiy than their neighblrs, think

themsel ves guiltv of a great sin if thev disregard even one.

Tlîev tiink of notini else: thev talk ef nothinl2 else all

their cabins are full of'their dreamos. They spare ne labor

1'"sThey parch their nuts and acorn- òoverthe fire to take away their rank oiliness,
which afterwards pressed, yield a milky liquor, and the acorns anmber-colored Ioil.

In tese minglel tozether. they dip their cakes at great entertaittments, oand -erve

then up to their guests as an extraordinary dainty." Lederer'- Discs eries. 1i1t), p. 21.

BUTTERNUT.-The kernel is thick and oily and soon. becrmes rancid ; hence, loubt-

IcS, are derived the nanies of Butternut and Oilnut. These nuts are rareiy se-n in the

markets of New York and Philadelphia. The Indians who inhabite i these regions.

pounded and hoiled then, and separating the oily substance which swato pot the sur-
face. rtixed it with their food." North Anerican Sylva, translated frot the French of

F. ANDREw M>c1AU-Pari, 1I. 'Vol. t,.p. ld. "SOE.L-BARK lICKoRY.-The In-

dians who Inhabit the shores of Lake Erie and Lake Michîigan, lay up a -tore of tiee

nuts for the winter, a part of which they pound in woodeo nmortarssnd Noiling the paste
in water. collect the oily matter which swims upon the surface, to sn liraliments

lI.p. 1a.-J s. e.



Spalil t' manifes their devotion, aud their fl l i tis

he 'oes to thte Ist mensure of exes imaginable. Onie

r e ams d ing Ii- the night thiat .he lias batiel imiruself : npn
wiIh lie rise imineditely, wholly naked, ges te a ilnmber

of ai at each.a of wliii i i rakes the i unmates tih row over

hi- bd a kettle iL f water. liowever coul it ima v be.

Aniiter wii rirned tiat hie was takei captive or bunled

alive. haused inself to be bound the following day, after the

inaniir Of a prisoner to be burned, persading hiiself tlit

h1aving ni tis wav satisfiel bis dream, lis lidelity wouild

avcrt from imî the pain and inf:av of captivityv or deatli.

wiichIi otiherwise it liad een revealed l hi diviniî y lie

There are sorne who have been as f;îr as Quebee. and trav-

eded ene huiidred- and fiftv leagzues to have a dog wbiehi thçy
hiad dreaned they could purcLase there. It is easy froin this

to indge in what peril we areeverv day amng11 a People who

won!di tomahawk us in cold blood, if tiev drearned thev

onighit to do tis. Siece it is a little: thiig that gives offenee

to a savage,. it is .'asv for his imaginatilI Onue exeite',. to

represent to ilinii a dreain tliat lie shuild take vengeanie

on hin who had caused tie offence. We appear to ourselves

as vietuiis fiable te be takenu anv moment to torture: and

since eue is mite to (lie a iiuidred tiie.s by the ever present

mniage of udeath we esteeiii ourselves iappv in approainig

so near to.martvrdom.

Th> infidel women, by inclination natural te the -ex, are

the mrre devoted in observing tleir dreams, and folk>wing

tie coimands of tiis idol. It is true thiat the worship whichi

thiipòoile render, would rather pass for a sui)eistitioi thian

a forin of idolatrv, as thîev nîcitiier pay adiiratior te the drean

nor offer it ani siciifice. They are confident froin a eertain

nfallibie experience, that whatever tihey lreamn and fail to

exeeite, it ilways comes back to tien ii soi isfortunîe,
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mvsteriously expressed in the dream. I hae remarked at

the same time, that the greater part of these savages are'at

less pains to obey their dreans w ile ln healt but the mo-

ment, tley ave the slightest ailment, they are persuaded

that there is no such sovereigni remed for their healing, ai

to save their hfe. :as to do all they have dreamed. The sor-

cerers. who are the smte as priests of their divinity, coitri-

bute not a little to establish thean il tiis superstition. since

thiey are always cailed I ito explain tbe dream: ant since

tbey know admirably well how to tun it to tlheir profit; tbey

bie and enrich theuiselves of tis poor people, wlo, so soon

as thev are siek spare nothing in doing whatever the sorcerer

declares the dre:en idains.

Tlhis is the greatest obstacle'to hie spread of 'the Faith

amnng these people :an<.} it is not too m>uch to say that it is

the one stumluing h>k to the Christian: since as to drunk-

Father de rieb who, w.hen anmin the Cay'ia v. t e this seubjct of dreai- par.

ticular attention, and -ein toI hve ben nore thon ui-taliy uccessful in conininie the

Indian inid 1 of the àtiabt'riti liy of yielinc 'tieni implicit obedience. writes : "I have ear

ne-tly cotei thir o'.per-titions, partieubirly the divine authority they attrihute to

dreamwhi'nc ay Ibeai said t be the foundatioi of a ltieir erors, as. it is the soul of

Othir religion. I have iievertheless recgiignzizd litw thing in my cofforts to cnlhat it

Fir-f, thit it is not pîropcrly the dream thît they worship) as the master Of their life, but

a certain ioe of the zenii they'all Ag îtkoucioria, ,wtio they believe speak t othem in

sieep and command them to oey implicitly their dreains. The principal one of these

spirits i- Taroihiaoui'.agoniî îUpholder of tle.hleavensli nhom they recogûize as a divinity

ani o·hey as cthe suireiime'm<:a-ter of their life; and when they speak of a dream as divine,

ihey oly mîean..tiiat it is throgh it they 'know the will of God and what is nieessary

for the preservati'i of tiheir life: ial furthermore thait the actial doing of hie things

iliey had seen iii a drea.i, contribut.es to pronote their health and happîiness, They also,

sornetiie give the naine of the master of their life to the objectof their dreams, as for

examile te the skin of a bar or to nimilar things which they have sen iii itheir sleep

and bcau.se they regard them as charms to which God has :ttiacied the mi fortune of a

oa T ife. Tis they take speclil care to .preserve theni with this view, and when they

are sick cover themielves with them or place them «nar their persons as a defen#e

against the attack of uisea.e. The second thing i have recognized in combating the

obselieice they ren.der to their dreams, is that they are not able to understand how the

soul acts during isel, in thuas.representing to them objects distant and absent. as if near

and present.. They persuade themselves that the soul quits the boudy during sleep, and

that it oes of itself in search of the things dreamed and to the places where they see

them : and it returne <intothe body toward the end of the niglit, when all dreams are

disuipated." See Ealy (hp/ 2f Caywga Hitory, pp. 51, 55.
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enness, strongly as theyC are addicted to it. neverteless. the

womnîCI anti ohl men -do not abandon themselves te ceess.

One is thus enabIed to hope that their example and Ite zeal

of the inissionariesm. niav noderate ¯the .deportieint of the

on.r gwarriors who breathe onIy for ibiod and branlv.

FOr the overthrow of this superstition otf the dreamn. I have

foenuld nomethdli more effliacins. tian to ake thent see

icearivly and by way of inference, that Ithe faitifulness of anv

number of people wlion ithey kiow to have carried ont thte

observane f their idreanis. Is nlither savedt themt fiOn deatht

or captivity, lor froi detrti<mt itseilf f,.their tentire nation.
Ti is consideration has served ie. in this couintrv, to nd

ceive aotitptei the eetes of tmtany. this leadica ng titemî t to detest

the whole ting, it ttlIthe sperstitin of tlite dte and the

hatd faitih of the sorm*erer.

Neverthes, iin eterail w mav sav. thtat tiherte s notiingf

irei cfficacilto n tt attrxat the Itrmjroquois to the Fait, hlitait to

sutbue thltei r prldleb ti intight of arms: adbti y ivas'm

ias tlhey fe;r ithose of the Frnh will lite essen tite sta-
eles to thir converion.

God lias lis eleet not inly amng the I rqnis wlere he

has is missitalies, but ie perlitsti em to go fortI carry-

iilg war t to'regions ittest distant. tand birin lak captives to

itiotInuce tiein itto lie sacred ilbertv of the tchildren of God

anti thtenice to Paradise. fromin the p 1isns ai fires of tue Iro-

quo is. Thuits we aie led t adore fiom da.; to taY tlite i

iti iyivsterious wayls tof Divine P-l vidence toward his elect.

Twt captives tf the GaiinIa-stn havin iee broirlht

heiei to be bunred. aecrdiiig to .te custotmi, le first i eingt0

so Weil instructed and giviing all the mîarks of a saiiti dis-

position to receive baptismi. I ,conferred it, and after fifteen

hours of terrible torture wlnit ie endurel witi tue Chris-

tianl resignation, e left the earth to gto t IIaven. The

other at the lirst, was unîîwillinîg to listen to ne, and iaving
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repelledl lie mai times. I was at 1en.rth compell to leave

lim. that at i aî-leisure lie mniglt retieet n ulwhat I said t him

4f lhcaven anl hell; but in a short time li lhaealied me te h.im1

of lais -uwm aecordi. savîng tlat it was all go , and ttat he

wisiled to be God and be saved. I baptized lim of giving

lim the naecessarv istruction, after whicl it was manifest

that faitih was trulv wroughlt in is heart. le was taken

iaimmediatelv to the place of torture. aid froum hie liappy nia-

ment of lis eonversion ta ahis latest breati. lie saii aIl the

tiie. witI a eurage invin-ible Burn my Iyl to- v<ar

hearts acitent: tear it in pie) s: this tatre 'will saon l>a
over. after which I -- toi havei i I .go to aia:ven ther n ta-o

bea eeritally iappy." Ha pranieed thase worda wit ilnh

faltil zI1-da si 1reat ferv<r. tIaat aol of ou r <araili mst i wlho

wv itn1essedi taibuImrining. and wIo di not know tua I had

instraiutel aniad latiz S him id te th4aaa standii v b:

This captiv lias truly the Faitih it umiiîst aertainl vaI thiat

he lia- baeen instru-te lav sie ae aaf aur Failers, wlis iat

Tslli-t is tliat Gd ;gathier l a-his -iet fromaiii lats 4f Ie

\v 1' qail . < a l wiiI 11 Vla i il lt etn -î ji 1 l1it faitin 1 : i;i-

hry .far tal t ,t -aillia' aly after lia-a iia i I i all -.'are, w-l eiaI
wit.lai alh il:larIis lilua; . ' .I re)aii-al inii iea-lately <a > ta ta

alin where -la waov. to eneeravar ta intr-t h : blt h

<0o1n1liaot aindaerstandi- ie, a- i. wa- ignoaanat af the inuiîuagea

--f her- trlity '. Jp l 
i t 

\wa s noi t pos:ibil to fin iany all to act

is .iint-rpî't-l~I. -uaw a' n e iet laess Illiat .îite wil-î î-uiîaial'- u -in

iladl that sha was abovt to enter the tillaI a-yn . Fram

thai oieit i liaart 'as a-it w ii riaf at -se iag th -s

f a ipoor soail whiei d(aIliil larougt ta ta 'verV thra-b1bl

Of Paradi.se. ivaing the a-ab . whly penetrated wi i alla-
tion ad starw Ii took i- f to prayuraI nd nandeldiaa to

G(iada the -alvation.of this sol itaIl th ferlo alf wihi I

was capabl: I empaloyedvat this1.- pint 11 nit af ti
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lioly Virzin of aillthe saints. At laist. liavit fr a h>g inana

ttivotthelle comaipas1tsifn of oir Lord lin Ielif 'f this wm:aa,

.was Stronly incl(inIIed to' return to hier eahi nl rc:

lier t' tut <, l Anei.

Se:are!v li I ': tic I'lIe 'lte audlille otlir. Wltlt I s;t W t'n-

ter IX Wontint Wlait I flii 1int knt'w, a' Wih were +' t

ilie t'wtt wiee' I resi-le:tle M Hle ainf ] ltell theoller

Stin tlale i r lt e sie 'lie ;ill ilt t lir lier a n*r's'-''- ai-t

tt',i elr ilit îitv Wet e 'ilie it> t'ilts<'le lier ailtat it'',

Wx t lliv i'l t )i1t1ei lbave lier. A l Pii st.2 ' iit p-v, '> 11-

h>oedfor gealy sulrprliseIne ie 1oh ntbuitthn

hiat thtis is meant timt God b: sent tWo n It

to instruct :1n<i hapi is po oin hnakli

it', Wete Wîillitti to, îerve tlit ;t lttesrpreltr. to itolr fir

hth offredv lemýlvesto iner hi as Aree Ie

iti Weir*ÌS 1 1 ie li l LE W,ý I-t l d illi le S n MIiZs i d

Y i f)'î tt l~it fajîlfit(li-rîritîitzr tv~ 'îI. '

t'n tion ;r atttnliht I i hti ti lm-e tprit" lfth" i e ti n t i heii t

cinne ti eu-i t lac t h e 't. Wasei tdil it tti

tr idihir to ,quick l o en hlero ens to the.tuth, i e h

véIit * Vi l'oSiirt Ilne- ii)lvo.
T'v ietÌ liert i tIleom- n 'ILlle f o e Or

1,( oil ncIlt \Wil11 f i l il l iiiterl o -tr Il '', WItrP S. ij' v
S 1 !P!nsé vie.,'i .1114ll ¯r 'st>n .wh ii at ;I. t D

1041 Ais l' Wer Nomia , W1o NWals S 'av )4 t o i
C i kt ' li11al el1to 't fî lr C iTd.I i!<i. 41 (q;itlsii llq.

S I ali Ie luel lte t t i) Il
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Ir, îot tliis a inracle of the ri~ f(o And sholl

we, mnot 1>c thicv hapi>vtlit. leis so wi1Iing to serve flî.n-

self of ls, arzthe instrument of lus TUCVCV ?e



o)f the 1in4re Ser-4)iuS o vtcl ilnountere111.v bythe n-iisionar)11lieS

i1 their Work,' - itl it.lte -::ile hit'elise'e a vî11VIV1  'tIri of

b rief tefertenc-e to thIIe (CaVnta n i issiont. rtealls the libos o f

thje 41 vote<l awl gý_en)tle fel::n-<l, its fotino lin-.1.!5-7., whoi
oii ear> after, list his litfe i(iti-, the f(rt-s i' Whtibh bl-

Lre! L:ike Stilletitr.o Wiile <ii i. Wy. >i i1tot tl 1<5

<titîîil -tle rilv~:i..r triites-. f iIìtiÌ lit:îit rs'2lîn. :iN lis' W;ts

afilbliu lÍl 14<a<a<! n ri Îiil s 1 l r <>Wi Cil\ i wat

S Ftther Re ME Aat. twho wa- born i i li hd been i iniFant Mtfte--tr T ifadt
ami itiilihotit, on of the foniiditerof Mt Nir ; i h of his previeut hi-tory w t know

nothinz lie camae to Canada in th- E-tprn i u hith sailed ffrm Dieppe ,tn th itt i 4f

Mlarch. 16W., and, after being opeldto put bacI-.k by trm.:ývached Quee11inJuly.

Afterbendiretror of the I'r-itiit-. he v:a ttit> i tiittt.thiuro riy an tntiedd

Raymbhant as msiir of the.\onun.Npsi , and Atotr:stas. On tfI all of

the Ilitronislhe -was stati oned at Three Rivers uintil May UMwhien hle acenmrpanied the

French extpedition to O ondaga, and front tiene acomatied chaumtnot to ithe eiy-
tsin Atttut of the sanie year. lie remaitied for two montii wilen he w at- rtIllet

to Onondaga, tnt soon aftt returned and remtained ut tt-hemii- n tere-rtke tit

in 16W- after which ' he ritured to Three Rivers, and remaincd teire until he was

chosen in Anitit 1460 to sinaceed Gtrreait in ati attempt to heinissit-ons atiinur the

Western Algonqtiin trite. it "et out with a flotilla of indiant and after -rerat tffer

int reached Lake Superior and fotndetdà the ii-sion of St.. Terea moig tihe Ottatwas

at Keweenaw Bay, Oct. 15. le laIbored hirei tirint. the winter and wa« saint ami-

-ion among the Iakotais, when hi servie were iirreitly solicited by a hatd of Iiiron

then at the source of the tlack river. a branch oif theI M isisippt. it' 'et out for their

village in July 1651, and perished of faninîe or hy an uidian hand, near the source of 1the

Wiscostin in Lake Vieux Detert in the early part of Ati-it 1Pt5. For the pei cof his

<eath, which has been much ifehated. we adopt the titeory of Rev. E. Jacker. ho to

a close study of the data. adi a personal know;dte of Intdîian lire and their trials in

Wiscotnin and Michigan.

1 V.



hlie narrati xof Fatier Freini n îchap. IX. Rehràm, 1

i.. 'tonilu<dt as follows:

i'fre inlisaip tihis RI e/ou cncerniy our Iroqtiuois mlis

ns I wxilizive here i n tlie fiotrin tf a journiat. what reinat

t<( ' ,Z9ai1 oif the t'oîiilitill it Wl i liex' ilTe it itreselt, atill

if 4v lwat has tccirtret1 tihis Veur.

Ås tiltTe Wert il(. inore si iin Tstnnint i; , I startit onit

a ttliîîev to ( ) il0)iagl. wiîere the Illisiouirits of this couit

trv neet toen o..et.ier oi t.he iethods of laborlinigi ît inore

eleiîiently f r the sahx atit i of these p ple. aid of overeott-

in: tit mle nertus obstacles in the wav if tieir coltve rsioi.

Itooctare d that dingtet the aiente o(,f Fat lher Fremiiin ai the nissionary ctntcîil

tili in tonndag. La salit' in company with two priets of the Stilpititàn torder, M.

Dollitt-r le î'tatou and René d.e Bcihan de Gafinée, visited the stnecaa in furteance ttf

hi- Irt exiexdition to prostaectute is discoverie< toward the Mt.îimisiptpi. The ptart

landedi t Irondegnoit Bay, the nearet point by water to tie principai village l tf Sor

îont omn-tt. distant about twenty miles, the tenth of AuutiAiit. the very day that Father

Fretittît arri-td at 'ayuga on hi'. way to Ontnidatta, and so m · fi<ve or mix day afteri h-

hailtt rf t het' Seneca vilae La salle and is ctomlanitns were ecortedtl from the lntd

i i te by a large tmtnpatnyotf Indiaus to the village'a, where thyt art ive tM the twelftl

of A st, and wi ite tsibedin the jontrnal of the expedition 'a« a ollection of

hin irounedN ith paliades t wel-ve or t-hirteen feet h-igh, bound to getlitr ai thet top

an t irtd at the base, behind the paliadets, by large mtasses or awood of the height

Or a iti. The curtain are ntotherwise flatkt uit-formit t simplte enclotn·re, per-

fr-eily 1inare. -o lta theae forte are not any protiecti<n 'At the council held the next

day. thet .rant of father Fretmmt tacted as inte.rpreter, and preents wee exchanged

Lt sal re<pi-itthat a aiptive from the coiintry ofr the Toagenhas (prbtabtly the

ttatnna also calledi Macttin-, nation of lte Prairie. an tNation of Fire, ai ttit

imie aoted in tire sotîthei iptl of present Wi-cntititween Lake nuhigan and the

iii-ippii might be gti hiin as a gide to conduct it' expedition lta that. people

Thi th ipronised to lo a-A soon as tlie yung ne, iWho were away trading withhe

iutii totwhom lthey carried al thettir captives, Itoit rteturn wclth t niwonid probably bu'

i <ten ir twete days. In tit mennh tile a qtuantity of Dtutch brandy -was brougit o

the ila"., folltt.d, as i-ital by a drunken debiaicfi. in which La Salle and iii- a-e

iatî- were threatened with death ; and a Toagentha captivé whom ithey desired for a

guide. wapu titIo the most cruel torture of six hous' duraiot, when his body wa -cut

to pi- e- tand prepared for the feaat. Thius the visit of La Salle to the Senecae resiilted

in dîappointment, and bîy the detention he lost thio-t favorable seaon for travelig

The expedition reached no farther than tha nonth of Grand river on the northern side

of Lake Erie. There they were overtaket by te winter and made their canp in the

neigbitng woods, where they reiained until the following spring, when De caton

and talinte went wet, Lit Salle having.returned to Mottreal the previous autumn.

l lita- been alleged that Father Fremain left Tsonnontonan for Onondagat at this par-

ticular ttie, to avoid acting- as interpreter to La Salle and the Sulpitians, or aiding the

M-
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11i- fth f Ani.zust. 1 9, I h at the hppines to enbrace

Father e Carheil at (*;jlnien (Cayuga). froum whenc I wrote

t t her o ou Fthei.who c)arc mogtheTonit

ssemble at Onna the las-t of the mn th, whlre we Vould

mei-t thieni. I l tie leis e in it inveanwhile, ti tarry

soni dis at this iissii. wliere i was witiness if the faith

:iid e rage of the earleier Chritins whita thle late Fatier

Menar<l lial, hil f, î jbaptizerl: îna:I even if the init<lel-

themiies, hl not froittel le praye wih h e hiai

taînJît themix. I iilee<l ail ini thiis re-eni ti c~hreb e:ive me verx

re-t uronolit ion an<ii strin. hop iîe iof thle eiluversFin of thei

elnir- e 1.litrv. Fl'iler le- Carieil is arnîitlyv b-lovedl. No

i-l I 1 w}kses tuhe. Fa'it. Max alf the s:.îlielils kilm t i prav

t 1 ( l in is lttie hiapel. Il1e lias n<birîeitakeni aî>iAiIther
w -lit i- to l e ilniel iargr itn ilore (4);imii iit14, :a Illeli

i be1)1 )loipletei i ta enidpe of îin nth1s. I thinik tihat thîen

tii· i wiiîiim-i rieat nirnbrs t xwmrsipî (Go<. It is Reno.

g ib e Tif Thuiîr eni erpri . tT Tlirei. ;no idlen e huiT lie a% ï notiileil of the'ir cao

1.-mn -e le ti i, ai-tance was deirdi. lIdeed the narrative of alinée n i
SeIii ti ilî-p e f .Tii w i iTorya a Tni afTr t oiiiîu -r T. pak.in of tih ctionne'il belhIi

niii their arrival alTii ne u lit-i n. he s : When w liawil the - u biiiy ilirieoi

%ie lh :i toialk if buîinesr , and /n it wasi tIT Mr. de la Salle ined thatIl e vw -

notTabhi iomake imef under-tod." The inferilwe here i- thi hi sniltiai comi.

. i i:i--lien ledi i npoe La S: ill- capable of ciorin niti elii Se ne . ii

oinlywlitli! e icune tio th p mil iit. wa, it ieme.rd that lie c ili ith. But more thain

T lii he mu i ivii ninue- : i iithei ther haiid, ny interpreTr aw that e dii

nuT k. Frenchi i ch îenout, t iake hiief weli und-reToodiii in n, hence wedeemed

ioti u\ipeIent To like - o rFat-her Frein ii'-iiman ito iake (ur peechi andt

rîpouit to i -ih0at l tih, niidian-si h lîi ay ; ai d iii fact tlt iatTer wa i so tnii-arted i

ti b re 'rk-i tihT Faither 'i i Frem i was not thniîii aiit his minioii sation, but liadil o

few day- eifir t io nn idaa t attend a iietint Toi be iîid ifor- althe iii&misioînari',

iattee i n the Five Irii tyrii nation-. Tiere -a olyi Faiier rei n'n man

Il who -rvied a- iii iiint irter i appeari s then, tlhat holli(er le u-- l had an ii

Tirph-Ter :i who broke dowin .and tiht tiein' they applihdT t Father Fremi'ma a

->nne r n-is-ion aid%I iuho act i-ily did ai l they i 'tiiîrl.

Th.r i i)- i lint 'ii The wl ( narrativc of di-atisfactio n with Fremti-nii'mai, or of

any .riii'netn' I n i+ p art to Sere tmlie . In faut, -the i-mipI re-sionui friii the whole i ,

That they canile preard, entirely independent if the iuionairy, hiit when La salle
iand Dolier de l ssa-on'r intei-preter., both adnited theiir inability, ThY were thankful i

obtain the servicen of Frein·n' mai,. Parkian, in his La Sae. &c.,i (8î p. 14. rom-

pared w iti his /i o fot ry l/ // Greafi'/ td i p: 13, comipleii rejects the charge of

La Salie aaist the euitA.
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bis associate, whlo is 1th the architect and builder. It will

in no respet resetîble the eabins 4f tuie sav.ges, except in its

coverinlig of bark. In ail other partieulars it will resemble a

bouse scbh as thev build lu France. Belind the altar lie lias

ontrive I to make a small roon. Everv eue ii the whle

towi speaks of the skill of Renit. le dispenses variou med-

cines wlîih le prepares, himself, on the spot: lIe <ress al

kinds ef wouiids ianl heals tien: lie treats all the sick.
MmiV Cavugrs sat' to ml, that luit for iiii tliey woiluhl bave

lie. Onecannt bielieve toi wlat exteit lie s loved bly

these avares. Winl<l tiat it inglit please G 1 tlhat eael If

oir iiss is li a m:ra li iiii

The' 20 1 o1 ()ff Auguzîîst, Fatir <lc Carheil anl iîvself. a'-

1
Father STEPHEN D»P CAnitii. Wa ohn at- Vienne. Novemiþ)er' 21, 1633. lit entered

the society of Jesui Aauu4st 3, 162. and arrived in canada, Ailnutist 6. 1>6. lie was
i ient to the Civiga M i iin 166-. where he.reniaint until 1684, at the brealing up

If the lruanoi t vitiin. hen he wias driven frii the cantin by Or-lehaonie and Sari-
nia. the two.prltîeipiil chiefs of the tribe.. le then -becane connected wih the' Ottawa
Mieinn, hîre he bayored nntil arly in the next century. Charlevoix. wiho saw him

in 17:21. at the a- gI if i -descrie- him a then "fîll of vigior and vivacity.- lie had

'aerifice-l the greate-t talents which can ld honor to a man of his profes-ion, arid in

huitif a fate like that of nany of his brettiren, who liad bedewed Canada nwith their

lodla, lie h-t eiiiployed a kind of violence with his superiors to oltain a mission w mhose
obicuri.y sheltered himi from all ambition. ad ifferedI iiii only ro'ae. There he
i duntiringly for mo.re han -ixty year-i. -Heiipke Huron and Iriii w ith s

moei ea ile and elegane as his native tongie, and wrote treati-ses in both thee lan-

riagea French and Indian concurred in regarding iiiiia a saint and geniis of the

iitgies4t orier. •It na tirouiglh the infitience of le Carbeil that the famons iuron
ief,.Kondiarnt, icoimonly knowin as TThe Rat,- was converted to Chrintianity, and

wiho, (hii-elf aun x-%traordinary man.) was acciistomed to say that there were but two
Frenchmien of Talent in all Canada, the Counit d.e Frontena and Father de carbeil. The
Indian naie of this Father was Aondechete. lie early impressed the (ayîgzas witli
his coirage by acting a a sentinel on a certain occasion when a ruior that a party of
Aidastes. th-ir mîost drediied eneinies, were near at hiand, iadilled the town with
alarm, and when he accompanied their warriors to repel the expected attack. Ir 170:2,
and while stationed at Michilinaciac. lie bore a proninent part in what is knowin as

The Brandy Quarret,"in resiting with his personal influence and the power of the
pen, what lie styles (in hi-&letter toIhlie Frenchi Inîtendant: the deplorable and infa-
mous traffic in brandy, iwhich he declares lias been frumitfnl only "of disorder, bru-
tality, violence, scorn and insul-t", among the Indianm, till it had becomie imposesible to
maintain the mission«. and nothing rein ained " but to abandon thea to brandy sellers
as a domain of drunkenness and debanchery:" Father de Carheil died at Quebec in

July, 1-é26, at the advanced age of 3 years. For a more extended sketch of tiis ac-
comipliiii d missionary, see Earl (iay / of 'yelga Ilitry, pp. 781.



ived at noInlara. wihere in iw'aitin g for Father Bruvas wio

s at Onei<, ai Father Pierron wlo is at Mohlawk, I had
time to ctntsider the a sl os f n.r a r'l misi n: iand al

ai>pearedtil the saine state it was when, we left it,in the vear

lMS, exceptl that the Onon<aas were 'eatly huniiiated

hirtly after by the G n<îastogad as neariv all their braves

hail beien slain in the war. They spke to is witih great gen

ieess, ani in all respects . were umore ti'a-tibie tthan i f're.

There is a cl hurhel of earily Cliristi:mîs, whicli n umabers about

who live becom ningLlv. Many present themselves for

notrt'tion. Garacotte is ou r t rue frien <i. ThIat P'i ne anil

ratr visited me wit ail the cutesv imnainuabie ai ti<

fr I many kiniinesses.

'The 26th of A.ugust, atier Brvas' an< lPiurron arrivei,

a1i we haul the cnlation of seeing ouir ntire nonbeîiut'r (SIx)

iFather J : ar, TV wa, wa a native of Lyiins, arrived at Quee , AIIut 3d. 1016<
,d n tle 1 4th of 11 July, of ti ftotlh win< year. set onit for th-,îrh Mohawok t'onntrv and
thence in Septenber for Oida. lavini been apiointel ehief of ail the Iroquiis
iiuîios. in 17h1 he retuiried to the Mhawk. .as amiong the senecas m 1C3.-but

retirnel t ithe Mlohaws aond reomained there tntilsucceded by Father Franci' Xaiant
at Tionnontoinen, in 16,t9. In 16M4 lie was in charge of the missiîoii atthe Salt St.
Louis, on the St. Larelie, and in lt7 accompanied the Fric lexpedition aiiin-t hi
Sentîe' nider Ienonville. lie was again at the Sailt in 1691, and in 1601 becaniesupe-

rit of bi-A order in Cinada and retainel thir position nutil 17t0. Ini li9 the, Oniondaîzas
Ibeing: desirous to concilde a peace, visited Montrel and invitled Father Biyae, to
retirn as Anilhassmtd(r with them), but their reqiet was refuled utii they would con-
etide a treaty nt Montreal tdti( in the fail of that year lie was sent with Major La Val-
liere with the kinga mletter announcing the termination of hostilities bhetw-nt Fitlanid
aid France, (La 8iheriuie, IV. 1.31.) In the sumnnier of 17(K) the Iroquois renewed their
reqimu&t and Father Bruyas proceeded to Onoindaga (La Potherie, IV. 144.) where lie ar-
rived in Aumn'îst and retuîrned the nionth following with a delegation that cniiltided a
final peace hetween the French and Five Nations whici lasted for more than myears
le visited Onondaga a,.tn in Juîly 1701 on public affalis, and acted am iiterpreter to the
irotoios at the grand ratification of peace in Augist followinz, by aill the ,ndians (La
Ii/therui. IV.24î.r ils@death took place amongthe Iroquois in 1712. liewastht heest aiu-
thority of his day aa a philologist of the, Mohaw k hmuriiage'. and coniled asveral Works
in that dialect. (His Racines Agtiieree publishe by Dr. Shea us nuitbeur X. of hic lin-

uisticp.)

:Including Fathers Garnier and Milet at Onondaga, whose númes are not given in the
text. Fatber Pierron was transferredthe fiollowing qyear f roin the Mohawk to the
Seneca Mistion and Garnier accompanied Fremin on his return to the Senecas. Father
PiERRE MILET arrived in Canada in .667, and was sent the followiig year to Onondaga
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togetier to deliberate on all matters. during the six days we

were engaged in concertinr measures nîeedful to the success

of our iiissions. anîl for overcoming the obstacles whivh hin-

der the progress of the Faith in the country of the Irqois.

As we were abolit to separate. l an Iro<pois messenîger of

Monsieur, the Govenior. arrived there froin Motreal, witih

blits of wmpum. and letters froi vour Reverene and fron

Father Chiiiinionoi, b which we were advised that the

Frenci id massacred. near Montrai, seven Oneidas with

one f4- the in>t distinguished of the Seneens This inews

prodei'ed a terrible exviterment throiugriront the nation. A

V'oii was iield lîninediaitel v to deliberate on wtii iad be

dîne. d at .which we were summoned to be presen. The

depiity ioiy r î'eiear-sed the wiole affair. Ife was hold ilto
chanug.ni lis owin responsîibiit, the beits. takin the noie

beautifu <lie of tive thilousal beads, ail black;- whiil lie ae

coiirded to this natioin ad onl ive t) the Sene'as that wiri

waVs the least estee1ed. But the lettier.of F t ner Chaiumo4i-

in 1t Ihai i iiforned lus of all thest i tters: und we ai strentn-

0n1 1 1 4pposed himt in) this, ai ut hut o1 peled im1 to a1t

Ili strit accordance with lis mstretons. Garai'ontie iavilitf

met, ini the itown. ne froi1 Seneta gve to him te bet\twich

was foi that nation. svilng to lii: It is too fai forI mle to

wihere ie received the uinic of Teharîniianiinra, or the looker up to iaven. Il ea-

renmov eid to meila in 16;'i and labored luere.until Jiuly 1684, whe he left and joined I

'li Barre ou Lake St. Francui Aug. i. At the reiiest of the Marntiis le iDenonvilie. i-

was apintedChapilain to Fort Fronti iacin 168), wliere le acted a intiierpr-ter in 1681
and in n PiCs succeedted de Lamberville as chaplain of the fort a Niaizara. lie retiurnel

to Fort Frontenac in 16849. and beinîg liired ontide lme palisades to attend a dyinz In-

han. was taken prisoner by the Onidas aud his life saved hy adoption into au -oneidi

family. During his captivity the Enîglish made many efforts; thouigh in vain, toiiget him
in tileir pomer, for which purpome Governor Fletcher sent Direk We«sels to oneida.
l He was adopted into the tribe by a Christian agorander, Susan Gouenîazrandi. aid re-

ceived the namie of 0 *otassete, that·of the leading acheni f le first or·T'urtleî branch of

the trihe. Father Miilet continied in tlhiscapaicity untilthe fal! of 1694 when lie retirned

to Qnelbee. lie asked to be retuirned again as missionary to those Indians, but the

aspect of the times did not permit it. ('harlevoit who was in Canada froim 1705 to 172

lived 'everal years with Milet and speaka of him in tertna of high esteeumî. Fatlier

Milet died at Quebec. Dec. 31, 1708.

m



o myself. Represent thon to thiy sachiiems the voice and
desire of Ononntio.' As to the belt desigrneîi for those <if

lneida, he said that sinel> tliev would shortiv cime to (nîn-

llag t> lold a renieral coilnnil, lie wonilkinake kno wni t
tiem the will of Onontio. Withotit dollt a sin le affa1i of

tis nature is mnost unfortîn ate. and is ·enonhi to rekinhli
ar between the Irognois and Frenchi.

S ,arelv iad the conneil finishel its busines, wlhe thiere
as heard through the town, the cry of an Oneida, wh' liad

fruately eseaped froi the hands of a troop of warriors of
tihe nation of the Nez Perces. At tis erv, tliv reassemibled

in conieil, to listen to the rehearsal of the adventure. We

wer lie said, "live in one band. We weere returinrr victo-

riuis with two prisoners, of Toiiag.anniuha: but runfortiuatel v
niountermg a copliany of warriors of tire nation if tie Nez

lPerees we were defeated, my four coinrades haviir een
shi in. or taken t>oigetier witii our tvii captives: I aonen

e.scapdu froi the embat.' Consider well tie iatter inl dis-

pite aind how it shonil roîseo vengeane a ipeople so ierve

airin iiiitabule as are the Iroquois. We did nit lear
what aition was taken in tlIe sbjet. What I a aile iito

asrie vOin is. that we are. b the grace of Go pilrleared fo
ny event, according as it shall please Ilii to dips oif ls.

ani thiat we esteei ourselves toilraîihi h it be able t(i iOfTer

rir ves a sacriliee to Iim.

Taking our leparturrc from (nndrîa, wc arrived in the iith

of Septenber. at Gandachioragoi: aid, as wI were IssIm

tirugh Gandagr, i.a drunkei savage seized Father Gar
niei wit onie hand and raised tire <tirer at two iifrent tii s
t1 ist hi im with a kiite: but fortnatey, a woriai liappenet

iear enoigh to tiiis harharia, to wrest thie knife friiii Iiîs

Here we have evidence of the proximity of the Toaiannha to the Nez Perceior
Pierced Nomes.

s.ee Seneca Tons1, p. 25. Ibid.
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hand, and prevented himi from ea-rrving farther his brutal

d1esignir. I enid not but admire in this encounter, the1lirm-

ess andi self-possession of the Father who did not betray hie

least sign of fear.

Three days after our arrivaile took charge of the nission

f (Gandaehiorago, where there are three or four Christiin,

wio bave ade open proeson of their faiti. I as oniy

the charge of a single town, at least for the preseit vear. il!

orler that lie ma bave time to acquire more perfeetly tile

ihigurnage of the counîtrv, and niake for limînself rules andi a
diet'ionary, that he. may instruct the others: hene i :a

Eli1ed to take .are of the three otiher townlS.

li tweintv-seeiitlh of Septemîber, as i w.as abIut tg leavu.

tassan se charge of the mission of St. Miel, 1 was taketn

iil. ild compelledi to remnain 'fr severl! lavs initil thle vi

oeie f the attack was passed.

After th e irst of September. tlievouth the idace.,a
ordinr- to the nstîIle Start for tle upe i ountry: and thi

rest of the inhiabitaits wiîo are aible to eniuire tlie fîtn aî tE

tilt war or the bciase, fillowi so E iiiafter. O f tr la tteri thr

lie EbEut tive hunîiîdred capable of war, dividell itE Ema

ianiisV wh ali o a isIlt the Tonaian4h, En fo r E4live

Illidredt4 tit lîut tlle hi eiaver, wilil tilev take in tih directi<m

)f tii·cutrv of the iiiroils. Tii latter take their wmel

aid ilidrei with themîî. so that there reimain only1 i masuiîli

niinber of oi pHeopue.. I learn tiîa it is the sanie at· Gi-

nen, and thiat thiev, alsoi, divide themaselves into luinters andi

warriors. This is very deplorable, as thie reslt is thh ini.

hers from these nlations die witihout baptism..as these expe-

ditions are attended with the loss of mnany pe(ople, andi what

grieves me is that ve are not able to reinelv the evil. But

God who koiws LIs eleet does îot- fail to furnis tiheni tihe

E seeee o , TEE 1. 25.



favorable opportunity vto gain Paradise. We are .often hin-

dered by sucih absences and expeditions common to these

people. from laboring for their instruction with the soccess

we could desire. The greater part of those who helong to

the townls where we ere established, are away eitier at -the

war or the chase, nine months out of the year: and for a

month pri os to their departure, the youth are accustoined

toabandon theniselves to excess in drinking. till they hecome

fu(rious ' s that exce iting the old people anl the womnein

who are not addieted to snch disorders. it is next to iinpos-

ihet<s tind opp())Iortuniity to* speak to themn.

The Senciea arrivel by vay' of Ononlaga. in charge of the

belt of wainuinsi whicle Onontio sent to the Seneens, in the

matter of the death of one of their warriors, wlo was slain

Iv the French. The belt was received v th a narked coid-

ness, and althouglh the exemiplary punisi.ent which Mon-

-ienr the'Goverior 'inflieted upon the ass sins. cd tlem to

approve of bis conduect ajd appludis justice. I think. nev-

rthleless, that thev would have been mulch better satisfied

with ten belts of wampom than with the dceath of three

Frenchmensinee they would not be disposed to render the

-aine justice in simlar circumtances. They declire. bow-

t-ver, tlhat thev are content with this satisfaction and I do

int think they vill dare to.carry their resenritment fartlier.

n1r attemnpt anv.tling against the Freneh.

''ie 27t of Septenmber, as I thouglht myself sufficientlv
recovered fron my iileiss, I set ont on the journcy, to take

cliarge of the mifssion of St. Michael in the town called Gani-

agarac.'. Our brave Christian, Francis Tehoronliiongo, met

me anld conducted ie to one of the finer cabins of the towm,
that of a person of consideration althongh an unbliever,

whose authority gave me protection against the insolence of

the drunkards.
The third of November, wliich was the Sunday after the

Sec Seneca Towns,'p. 25.
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Festival of All Saints. the chapel being in ordecr, 1 iivitei

ail (nr savages to eorne tieïe to pray to Goi ul be present

at the Mass, wiîch I was to sav eariv in he morni. The

liapel beint full of peope. I began mv exlortatio 1 by e-

elaring the object of iy coing, and accoitriînglv be.Lgge1

thmiii to, open their eyes to the truthl, to recog-rnize the God '

leaven anid eart, to put awav everything that was displea.-

- to Ilimn.- and hv thteir consistent fidielity render them-

selves worthy of eternal lappiness. I hope of the gotdne-'

of Giod, that Ilis grele wiiill dispose their minds to relisih tie

trutih of Clhristianitv. and undeceive their vain stperstition.

beside druikenness andi the dreain whîeli aIe thte two obsta-

eles to the Faith am<mnut the Iro(1ois.

Father Garnier conitinues to labor bravely vn the towi 4 ft

Gandachioralon. (God serves limself of him for the eicn-

ersioi of some son4s toward whomî ius comipasioni lias been

e xtraortlinarv. More than twentv persois, pily, liaving

beenî baptized, d-ied iost Christian.like. But it .is evident

that stferi n ts are ile iot of the aIt stOlit Isitnarv ait

at mti in mut gve Iiisf. n ¥st ti to) the 1rovidelee f (1,

laboring lard, atnl leadinur a lfe whicil uav e caleul on

t-etlittiltaI deat i.

The ni issionary laors tf Fatler Fremin Iiniii New Yowk.

ilose withl te forginig îarrativ'e le havig buee transferred

tri important service in the viinîity of Montrea).

1 Father JAME" FREar arried- n (aiada in j[55. le aceuoinitted nalbion to On

ondaga in nx56 and remiained there until the braiup of themian in Mardh.

6was then for two vars at Miscou; nextear at Thre' River' and cape de hi

Madeleine. In 1666i he was a in td 1to the iaytnea Mîi'tn, hirt did not erve a i

next year was sent to the Mohawks. Near, the close of 14 h viitei lthe Snecas and

re'tided'at sonnontouand t remaained there until the arrival of Farther Garier in lit

following yeur, w ie te cunred his reîdence tot anaarae. the south-eastern .f lt

-senecta villages, laboring in thatviai e and Gandttit a routit a l 1 , w hietit t wa recallei

and a -igne the m i-tn of St. Francis Xavier,.then located at La Prairie. This

mission was rermoved to the Sauilt St. L tuis in 11i , tand in 16. 1.he buvi>iteil France in it

behialf. le was auailin in Canada in 1682, anddied at Quebec tn the : ih of July, 1i



Tlmlas chpte tonende)th 1alintoft 1w Inis1in0f,

Griiir<i in sle lîrge >f thii Snye: I Missin. The f1l<w-

i e11 iærat 1>iv fir the l .ueceudin ear - ie )ultiel in Chaptei

V. (f e i71: Second pirt.

!thonh the nation of the Seiee nemav b ti>toré,e ru le i id

viagu.e. hliavieg less r wit tiei Frenchi and>1 fa rier

frain t1he1req Idi 10siionto einibraui h ath eete

le ur Fithers wlo lave laboredM i thrlu' isin f r tle

-t twot years.l ltave foîIil iteie lh>i. e -l l: and Fther

(al iiiri tii u:t peeilt unas tlle etlilre eiluuze <>1 ileuin, ir" L[H~rs

ttl e lhop>e> thiut tiiese people who ire iie' iin>ert

thai ai the oth2r Iro<t1aits, iiay at length i' tanw<l,:ul

give >.xe>'llenuut scoe to the zeai of the mil'luiries wh itt it

ruy lea'> Godl to end1 
imon thei. Tlittle tilt le

sunl 1,.;i eIl unhipted to tonhi ndi uttrt hiart' ileid
withî tIh l y lx' 4 Spirit. .'l Thl iracle- f grace wrought there,

rie ls to> )se tiat the iad of Gd is ntuttIi hrtened: niire
tiil(>1a-11e 111)tilîCel anl te-Il>aî>tiZed tli t ear,. ae îiianif>st

The plce w -as originally diesigned as a resort for ie miionar Fat hers.to which tihev

miihtretire in their anuial retreats or in case of sickies :hi ut it had alreaudy be'omt e

am-isio ihome where converts from the several Irounois canton- might take refuie from

the con>tant Ier.-eention of their own kindred, and also froi the baid exanmple anidi cor-

rapîing infitience if their Paatn countrynmen wh >were becoinat more ai imore

diebanched by their intercouirse with New York trader-. The new vila"e inureased

rapidly, and in u(.i4, had it, orzanized gov'ernnent wit Ih pueinent Ciri-tjan in-titutîios.

V.



pro fs of this, as veil as the fervor and cîourage of some soulS

of the eleet.

An old Cliristian naneI Franvis Telioronbionugoof the tirst

of the chuîrch of St. Michael, distinguislhed for his eninent

virtue and for the autliority he has acquired over those of hi

ownl nation (Hurons). hîavingr recitIv lost bv death an inti-

mate friend. a griodI and very virtious Christian, very sud-

dulv. was1 o iu resed lbv te cirenmstance of the import-

ainei of dyinvig well. and the iecessity of being readv at anv

moment to iake the passage on whi dlepends eternal hap-

piness or miserv, tihat he is not abie to diert bis thoiuzbhts.

Sncb was the efter-t of this graéie upon Iiii, that fromi that

time lie forned the resolution, whic lie bas invioiably kept.

to debar inuself froin ail feasts wbere he saw anv appear:me

Of siperstitioi or of sin.: ai as the time approaceled whe

the intidel savages course tirough the towns for the accom-

plishmnent of their drcams, le nade publie prcunationi n

the tow iIo îf Su. Micel a nd a iiSt. .ails, tlat n persm shuiild

appriailcih im ior ai iv of his rit ivs to satisfv lis idi irIa.

since lie had doie with this rimony,1v and renounied thi

th1ings a1t ls liapstism: and as lie d il nout recognii1ze ini a reami

inythinr divine, so le iwouild ncitier rcider worslii t his

oi n dreamî or the dieains if others.

O)ne iif the sailiiems of the town for wlhom tliat peopl lhave

great respect. aind] desire to lease. approachiig lin iin the

course of this public ceroiinoy wjith a treat that unless hie

accorded toiim iwhat lie liad dreanie. ie wold imputeit to li,

as is the belief of thiese pe:le, l thie iisfortuies tlat mîîigiht

befallii tuhie meniance didii ot in the least disttrb hîimîî.

le replied, pronlhy, that being a Christian. hie ilad no fear

lie made tue sanie reply to ahl who imiportuiied hini 411 tel-

subject. This Christian consisteicv bas von for hiimîî siieli

contidente and respect, tlat if he hiappenied uiexpectedily ii

athering whiere the infidels are cniversing togrether of
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things mmodest or to the disparagemenît of · the Faith or o)f

Christanitythe-v 1imediatelv changlLe, their cnesto

um:my1v applv to hin for instruction in our iolv mysterie-

w-li-h lieb he/nderstaids Ierfectl: aiso to learn tl prayers.

ivn> Pro vidence serves liiself the oftener i)f aiction t

< o.e theim t< liten t4 lis htotlv -sp<x'ech: liiifiiiliatioi and14

mifor lie reiler tiei the rivre doile. hie samn Father

witei Ils that niever lia-s lie ia moe attentive hearin. th:m

the nmruîin of hie toni of St..Mithael Wich 4erred

alit Sprlin, w he all the <ain with the iiapeI w e ri

du-el ti4 .,1beS witlttt tIle poiity of sa:ving anting.

iewr futrniture. (<iirn nr anyithiniit nec'esarv to lif. hese

po1r li jple db îiot aî1ppear in' anywi- tr4nbtled bv it, but

)n tie ec ont raryvi tey testify to tle Father thlat lhe rec oi-
- ize h aS imnishel them j ustIy fr their llitridelity and4'

ti resistllci tev lad i ainied titt liilt'li thei. t) theprgr

Of 1te e. The1 y be ea!r ety that, het wlill by noit) n
42leave therii; theyv pr4ni4iie so soon a-s thiy hiave relhnilt thieir

ia <ldils a!Ui tliei-r p<isa<e f ir se trity a>aillst t r ill' etleiles.

1o -et 111 a chliap-l ili m1ore beautifuil thi the former (ne.

and tlat tlev will be more assiuo t i praver thlan l in the

past. The Father adis tiat they ' make thcir protestationin

teris s stroni anl with snehi i.narks of siieeiàty. thiat lie s
irmly persuaded ithey will keep their word. F , 1it.

We reognize evei mote sesilblv ii their. fatLal maladies-

ti ehfects of grace. and the frnits the daily itisîrictîions pro-

This aed miai and his wite left lie Seneca towns in 16#, with a 1 on ant a grand
chtild Io ii their remaîininr days at the nission of the Mouitiin of Moitreal ; .av-

ingI>econie free by the deatti of the head-s of the cabin in which tie had been so lon4 a
-lie. He wa- received there with joy ; already known by the annual Relations of thv

.Je--uiit- for hii fervent piety. he jistified hie reputation by his condict at the mission by

Iii- labors for the poor and :micted, where he finally became blind, aïwam supposed by

his intense devotion. lie died' in 169o, at the advanced a-e of i4< years ; and the in-

cription> over the place of hi- burial, in one of the ancient towers i the Mouintain of

iontreal, reads : " He was by hi piety and probity the example of <hristiant. and the

w onder of uinbelievers.



duci.e on iiindls 4iat, at tie time, appear tIh rîorereblellious

and opposel to the Faith. I ive.here anongt

three exarmples which appear to be attendeit with circumi-

stances the iore rernarkable.

A Seneca of the town of St. James, verv agred aid a per-

soli of consideration,. having been taken siek, the Father

visited him and offeredi on his part to render hlim ail possile

assistance for the relief of bis inalady and the salvatioin of

Lis soul. le refused both roughlv, so that the Fathier was

cinpelled to 'withdraw :ifter sorne kind attentions. in order

lot to prejudliee lin aît the outtset. Many days passel with

M in this ill iinature, dulring which the Fatier was able to

do nothiig, except to initercede with God for the miserable

ne wào to ail human appearaice nust die withoit hbaptismr

ani in unbelief, the door of his cabin cIsedI and ai aeess to

h idenied.

In the menwhile, the Fatlher was well aipprised tiat lie

was visibly siiking, which wvas to hum an unspvakable 5i-

row. It is only for thioS'e wlhoi have had the exerience, to

uiderstandcl wlat it is to see a single nnfortiate iSoil, thalt

0rie has coline to seek finn aeros the sea, sicniar to priticn

Vitlcurt bein abe to zi1ve aid and seenr in resenii It frocm

the langer: but the g ooes; of God whoi sws Hl[iîlf

eually fivorable to tue poor savge as to the gfreatest Iion-

arch of e-rth. extendec his han towardimiîîî in an îunlooked

for maniiier. As these, people are guilded by thvir dreams, it

was peit tha:ît in leep le shold se e the Fathier wVh o

gave Iii a iiediine mcost efficaciouîs for his recoverv. This

vIas elinughl tii tndiiee lirmu to seid with; ail possible diatih

anud, on lis owni part, beseeclbtlie Fatier to 'oie and visit

iî imrneciatelv. le was /foudi at St.'Miehael, wlhere.

awaitingt the mnonment of gIrace, lie hal ronme ti visit lis

ciandagara. Sc note on seneca& towns,1 .'25.



cl i -ci. lie lft ever thiin at ti s iiews :nl retun el wiIt

'Il p 4sible siedil. The siek mnan was eVerjyed ai hii m

in :î m:le him take a .set' at.i blied d:11 1sa1i ti him

( >urn's'er'a-(wiiiih is the Indian nane for the F"tht'rL eV
ne. i pray thee. imrnedity. he edeine: I lha e See it,

whIîile dlre:ainIltg. ini th1v ihamIi 'i and it vwii(liere a tw I . 'Ah,

myi* brothîer,'' repîlied the Fthler, "nî>st willinalv, I am about

to) ive thee a medliiie, lt very differept :nI far betier tiaiii

tliat wh'ih th Ihast seen in. tihe d reamn:i ouiart in n

farthei'r needl for the bod, wv.hivîel is ii n conditin t bi

b'netjitl :a mîedicinue of this natur'..wol only sirie t>

ha"ten' tue end of ti iife. The irrat Master if lif'. who

loves thiee, eoînnadIs mle to ie thei a mediin tt '

wholy eaxenly, and wili restire/life and htealth ti )th îSoIl:

elixer it fi'm Il eternal d eath1:· piri r'e f ir it in tead tif tîhi

poir lIf' hiicl w haxv iin e'nioiVwith the aimili, a if'

of Ixverlasting hppiine"s iin hueit i the hlp if baptiim.

Wile tue Fathei was speaking, the Hoy SiritI wrrught

iupon te ieart of the sax and l aitii the viwolr bi i O
whiih lie liad s 1ke anv tiios wiht elfeet. le r>ued

hiiuself as from a deep slvep and lb ghiit iii. earneitly, te

remiind hi nof the instrutions, wih at oeri tiis Ie hia

iven lim to prepare im t> ieeIve the sacramnt. Tis

tIhe Father was prmript to do, e l th sek mai liistild witi

jOV and consolation. HaVing iwertheles jdged it prper

t> defer his baptism intil the morrow, at the break of day Ie

is1il him and foutnd hi ii hliolvxSi iu(,aie t himielf

f the number of the eiiildrieni of God, laviig paeIl the 'ii-

itre nlighit ii aets of faith anil trition Il, and ii reitin the

prayers tauglt himn the 'previous day, wicIh i n partiular

.had ii forgiotten, so far as observeA by the Fatier, th -sick'

(Ilne Iavingl repeated then froin irnory in his p1esen e. Ie

then received hioly baptisn vith sincere devotion and hax'

inîg passed the whle dava mi glit in iraiiiig Goli aski

5-9



ati he ighiýit be taken to paraidise. Ie died the followiný

Iav. leaviig this impression with is lastor, thai he was in-

fallibly of the mimiber of the 'eleet.

i onluide titis cliapter with ain extract froin a letter ybiclh

hilav riceived from this saime missinary li tiese teiis:

)runkenness caused byi the beverages wiieh tlie intidels

ieaneç s heb y zd, is 110 n more uniiveral thaie er, extending

ert a the women :nd thee disorders t onitinie for twelve

1r fifteen dvs after the arrivai of each haiîl of traders. Dur.

in this time as there is neititer fo>od nor tire in their

altbi)s. they are aîbaidoned da v aid nighit. The rest ofthe

teoîp1e flee for conctlielt to te tiebs and lthe'woois.

Amid all titis dehant ythe.virtue of onr Chtristianïs shintes

ent brightlv. Tlev are steadfast in tieir diuties and show as

.. eîVt aversio lito tes" orgies. as they are foreign to thrlii-

profession. The drunkards, theinselves. evince this resptet.

hat tliey do inot coineitar theltapel.' We have our as.

semblies as usmal on Sundavs, ad oir Christians îather

witit u.great palis froi tieir Iidiig paces. ieariig mass with

as nih gniet and devotioi as at ay otier time of the vear.

i lave mrecoiern for the sickî, not knowing where to find

tetm. I have iot failed to baptiz ecrtnain nes, aiong

ithem. aitnadit, iho after a year of bor, g Iave me iiinch

econllatei. le was a cateciumen and sifficeitlv diligenti.

tie ordinarv pravers. One day. findi him very ill, i.judged

it properwith lis cousent, to pepar e iiim for.-aptis. I in.

sirîted him te titis end, in te nysteries of our faiti, and

taned im to perforn the nets necessarv to prepare lîlîim for

ti saraiment. witicl. neverthteless for god reasts, I (e.

fered. Thei tdiiuiii ii delirious id i dtianger of death, i

1 This was often the.only refuiie of the missionary againt personal violence to whlich

Tromt1 Various cause, he wa qexpoed :but nore especially. iin senee such as are here



did not seruplle to baptize him. Somie tine after ioingr ti

irmiself, he called me and said angril tliat I had leceived

iiiii: that in lis drenlie liad fourni iiimself in heven

\viere the Frenhelliad received hiim witlh the l ops that

ilitev (savagres) aie aceustoied to make on the arrivai of twir

calitives of war. and tlat at the timre lie maie lh ?is escape. timtv

;Ilrealy hiad the tire brands in their bands to bumr hir. As

for the rest. tliat the water whielh I p-1 uired( upon lis iead

was a spelf and soreery which wOiu(l cause lis deatht r fi x

iis fate to be biurned eternally in the tier world. • Thad

recuirse to al ihwmr especiall, in this juncture so unex

peitd :ii and at last,. Ie ave me grarice after tlreei hour of

iiîiiiiet. with mihiess ani
1 kindness to convince anl ide-

eiie hini. lie gave up) all* tee lsiins caused by tle

denati tiat would destrov bim. l.e reeovered with anl1irt-

ble beliavior.ls tirst thou)ts and the setiments of a soil
trtlv eonverteH. le on dvesired to die, ratlier tian ItTend

God ayit v itore, and be eternally h.ip vin heaven. iIe made

f hfis own ac a petition at tie close of the orinary

prayers in these wordls: Thou who art i liea-ei hiiave litv
miite: draw e, as sont as possibh froi lre below, that I-

iay le perfehtly appy in eaveti.

One otlier siek personli asconsoled me stili more, acntin i

the matter of -lis iealth in a rmost extraorliriarvranniier for

a savage. and wiho lias givenr noble testimîîoiv to the Fat h.

To gainf him to God, blesides tue frequent instructions I gave

him, I spared mrself ii no respet iighit tir day, tio miiiister

toii him an lead hiimi to believe that I strongly desired bis

recoverv. One day, perceiving eleary tliat m v remedies were

vithit effect, and that lie was emItmiullv groiwiing wors.

ievertheless, sceing mv extraordiiarv earnestines to riieve

him, lie said to me : " M brother. I see well tîhat.thiou art

mv friend, buit i pray thee il l)nge think of my bodv. but

apply tliyself rather to save may sol it is ail over I shall

p.

-fil1
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die : ' u ic olonger doubt. anld what is mportanis to die

well." I tliein instrocted himît fi ftllal balitizel hit Frmi

tat time, well satisied adi tinki onily of Paradise, he

cionilnueiced to sinig his song. h tliev cail the death song.

but Inverv~differet terms froi those lie fonnerl would

liave usel. ii straits or widle nunbeliever. I t is .lesus,

lie said. wlo is lte Mastr of m hv lfe lie leiLs meto helavei

never more to sin : nevertiie to dream: the great Master

inheaven forbids it. Thiee werc is last setiments which

lie cln g to' eveni ut> deat h.

After ail it is t e confesscdl that tlrese peoples are strongly

pposed to the Faltitu, ald thtat the cfnverio of evenonie

sav:e is c'stroke from lheaven. The freedomit that thev cher

I mIi<re tim their hfe: the arrgance which is tiieir nature

as ivl a:s the icklentess of thir resoluns: thle imriputrivt In

wiali they are rcared: the strong attalhiment thev have for

the r dreams and superstitious custoisi. theiF sports ai or-

dlinay oeupation in the hel iand ii the var, wlich renders

tliiniettîle andt keeps themn for the most if the timue ii

the fieI ior fîrest, bsides the dermon of urunikeess. whiielb

has possessd Ither for.sme years, are witliout doubt great

hîiîdleranees for the permitîatnent establishment of religion.

Nevîertheless, the zeal, the. trust, tec devotion, patience aind

forbiearanîce of our unssianies, surmout aIll thlese obstacles

imnd giLve ns reasoni to hope that God will muerease the bless-

ing already bestowed, beyond even wliat IIe at preseit gives

tii their labors. It is already a tgrat avantitage, that thev

now tue lanîguage ;that thev have foiund acess to their

mun : that thev are loved and esteemued atong themu; that

tliev have entire freedoi to preachl, in public and private,

Ihe word of; God, and that there is scarcely a famîiily ini ail

thir counItr tlhat us not more or-ess instructed itn the prin-

cipal . nivsteries of out Faith. Matiy pssess the Faith,

althougli still attaehed tio thteir evil custorns and are not



Christis by professin. Thev evince this in their maladies

whn ii uften oif thieir uown aceori, thev sendi for our Fathers

kstthy soule ie itut baptismtl.

Pravers are regkiil tbserved in each town. bth rniing

aid eveii., in thie cie wiere the (catecilineiis aie g.rath-

erud. and whkere Christians receive on Snta v the sacraments.

Thirt als they g tiirougi the cateclism, in addition to the

st n rinvei thent eaci dav in thei r eahs. Nunibers

Of little chilreni escapte o lieavci tlhrogli the grace of la-

nîm, it iing one if the hielef solicitiies oif r Fatliers tir se

t l t tlt nt a sinigie one of these dt1s withoiuîIt tlesairanent.

It s thu tiat. iJspite of hell. these l1ittle hiiiuches nake pro-

ress. There is n Je of thein that does nt cotain thice

n vl ilin.itmite the fervor.and thit y of te Cirist laits of

the lirst ages. an1d furnisii bv their goodl exainpl a powerful

mo itive for the nversin iof thers. >n a wtorl iier evangel.-

i albîhrers are su far frort tittking.r tiat tiier is niiotling tii

e dite fo-rite Fatith inamong these' peoples, that tlev call

ipi ns frioi ail sides andl ask ls foir reîîtfiieinients wilth alli

iivable rgeny, partietlarlyv tiise iiilalwhoLibr in lthese

lands fîlil if briers and thrn. fir the culture i'fpelmor-

aibarous and rebellions towîvardl th Gsp



VI.

The following iletter of Father .Julian Garnier. stili sole

charLire of the three iissions of the Co>nccption, St. Michael

and St. James, oceapies Chap. VII. First Part of lRlaTiiu.

1672.

The spiritual condition of these missions, depends largely

upon temniorail affairs, and more than ail on the disposition of

minid to iaintain peace with the French. The sachems of

the town of Gandachioragon' had giveni me the assurance.

in a council assenmbled for the purpose, that thev desircd to

pray to God, and in fact certain of then began to do this:

and thouglh I had not as vet seen in them the essential prin-

viples of the Faith, nevertheless, their example led the people

to istcni to nie and gave me every liberty to visit and instruet

the sick. But rumors of a French invasion, very soon,

overturnied these small berinnings. Their minds being

thus badly disposed, the evil one takes occasion to raise an

outcry against the Faith and those wlho preach it. An old1

man who came here some years since from Goiogoiien-a

troublesomn spirit, but skillful in speech, who does what lie

will with our Senecas and passes among themn for a wonîder-

ful person-proves to tiemn that the Faith firoduces death.

for the reason that of whole famnil ies who fornmerly emnbraced

it, wlhen the late Father Menard, the apostolic missionarv,

resided at Cayuga, not a single soul, as he declares, rernains

ie further says, that the Black-gowns are only hcre as•spies

who report everything to Onontio, that is, Monsieur the Gov-

i see note on Seneca towns, p. 25.



ernor. or that thev are soreerers who acromi1*lh by disease

what Onontio eouild not effect bv force of arims. I k(ow of

a certainty that they bave deliberated concernini my vdeath

as a spv and as a sorcerer: our host limself. (nnonkenrita-

oi,' the most prominent of the chiefs of this great nation,

has often proposed to his sister to kill me, while she. at the

sarne taie, bas shown a- great distrust of me on îeeonrît of

lier little daugbter who often fell sick. As J do fnot retire

at as earl'y an hour as is their eustom. and as I renain a

eonsiderable tire in the eveniîng, to prav to God ia tlhe

chapel, they persuade themselves that I cannot enplo mv-

self ia any other manner, than iii holding communicatioi

with some demon in plotting the rain of their familv. Thus

mv life, humaniy speaking, depends upon the health of this

ittie dauglter,. and run a great risk of losing it. if s' e

hould die. There would be as mauci cause for me to fear,

Ahould anv one barng the news of tire probabe mari of the

Frenchi into tins colntr. Many have assred ie in advanee,

t hat should this hrappei, t hey wofl-l ertainlV trmahawk nme.

Iii thiis it is, my Reverend Father, that I ama happ. a:l

that I esteem the felicity of my maission wh i corpels me

tî consider eachi moment as the last of my life. a nd to laibr

joVfull ii this state for the salvation of tlhese poor soils.

Danoncaritioni of Gandachira«on assitant of Teraronhies. as keeper orf te e
ern door, the latter exercising jurisdiction over the nioot northern of the two wrern

townq. the Sonnontouan of the Relations.

2 Father Menard at Cayugra was repeatedly threatened with death as a sorcererf Hle
relates that a warrior lodging in the same cabin, for three nirhts in -s.cecsion. attempt-
ed to kill him. and was only prevented by his host and friend s onchioev, the chief of

the canton. The pereecution of the misionary Fathers as sorcerers was i-so comnon
among the uirono. They were chariged with cansing not only personal.calamities, but
alUthe miseries of the nation, and at times it would appear, that nothing short of spe-
cial divine intervention stayed or turned a-ide the mnrderor b:ow or the infuriated lav-
age. Father Jognes was killed amon cthe Mohawks on charze of heing a sorcerer. A
belief! in sorcery and witchcraft appears to have prevailed very generally among the
Indians of Amenerict. The Zînis in their re-ent visit to the Atlantic coat in charge
of Mr. Frank H. Cehing, while passing through Salem, looked npon- the place n ith great
reverence and awe, am beîng the place where witches once lived, and were burned.



One single infant secure in heaven through hiolv baptism is

sufficient to change into sweetness ail these bitter trials.

This old man of whom I hav'e spoken. takes adsantage of

everytiing that bas oceurred of late. anid particlarly of what-
ever those wi have been to Quebe, have reported against ns.

It by no ineans eeded titis, to turi froi i ayer and to eni-

bitter agaiist is a peiople st sichm, and whO are entirelv

giv en up to sorteries antd suprstitions hene titey eease to

coine to té chapel. If I enter their cabins to seek ont the
sick. thev regard Ie with ai cvii eve: anl if I attempt. to

instrîct, teyi ordîinaril vinterrupt Ie with insîitingspee.

Any sdden otbreak of d rnnkenness, ii sneh cirenstancs.

compels me to retire to the chiaiel whtere I have always folii

refIuge. I'wonkr that. in these troubles, never buit in a sin-

ie istaie. lias a diiuikard come to seek me there, and iiiti

theyv prcveniten. ieve'rtheles, fom ldoi iig nie injutirv. u-

ing eleven minths titre have lied i n ail the touwins of tiis

ntation, tiirty-itre baptized er, alinost ail infants. We

have aptized seven itliers wio are still siek: in all fortV.

The ierev of God has been gret toward certain baptized

adilts, angitt thtiiers, toward a captive of the Ontoiiagannha

or Chitaolianon. atdvancetd in ag: ordnaril they bring as
captives. oily the yotng men fromiî conntries so distant. God4 l

so ordered it Iat, hap iily, I should find myself in this place,

on his arriva with ai iiterpreter, the oyiv one I know of

titis hltgite in titis lco cntry lie heard with pleasure ail that

I taurlit h1imî1 of the chief mnysteries of oi .Faith antd of eter-

nal happ iness in paradise. A t leigt I ftunti h 1im dispo1 sed

to baptisn aind I think he entered heaven the same day li

arrived at Tsî<onntoiîan. Divine PVovitlence hiad cond icted

him bound, more thmí lthiree hundred' leaguies, toenable hi

to find lce tie true liberty of the children of God.

A wonan being seized with epilepsy, threw herself in the
midst of a arg lie nl befotre site etmld be rescied, was so



severelv burned, that the bones 1of lier anids and arms fel

away one after the otlier. As I was iot in the village, at

tlie time, a voniig Frenhliman tliat I have vith ie, who is

well acquaiited with the laniguage,and perforis worthilv the

flice of a catechist. hiastened thither:- and havinig found hler

In her riglt mind, spoke to her of (oTand lIs salvation, in-

tru:ted and performed for lier ail the necessary aets on the

casion and baptized lier. This poir creature spenit the

right or ten (avs that ·emaineîl of lier life, in lraver: tiis

was lier onlv consolation in er terrible si1tfring, and extreme

aandonment of all human succor, which she endured withi

Iliiirable lpatielce, in the hope of eternal fife. Tihese are

feets of divine grace, wliieh make tieniselves nii(lerstiool

in these harharons coun)tries nost obîrjiouslv. an whicli

:reatly alleviate the toils, fatigues and aflietioIIs of a ris-

si(oîîarv.

A Christia young iman of a strange nation whIII died·a most

.ainttly deati, toueliced me greatly wlienever I enicouraged lim1

to pray to (GoA during lis last sickness lus atfection aid

levition% were visible iin lis eyes, over luis counîtenanice ani

i tlhe fervor oif l speech :is relatives were strnuck withi

;<hniratin ihe assured ne over and over again, that lie de-

ired deati thuat lie rniglt the rnore speedilv see hinself iin

hIeavei. Sucli sentiments are .a iost manifest tokenil'of

faith. A Christian Huron woman ias given to us similar

proofs: she liad, in short,. allowed ierself td be persuaded inl

theprostration caused by a lonîg sickness., that a su)erstitiolnls

feast wonld lieal lier: uit slie discovered lier inistake, and if

hër own accord desir:ed to make pbl)ic reparation, rnanifest-

ing great grief at hiaving obevéd the instruienits off hef.
whon she upbraided in good earnest for the wiekediiess th)ey

lad Slowin in g'iving to lier advice zo detestable.

1 Father de Carheil gives an account of ·One of these feasts of iealing, to which ihe
wai invited, at Tiohero, one of the stations of the cayuga mission.-r KIa'rfy C/ap/.rs

t Cayuga History. pp. 42 3.
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he Hurons of the Mission of St: Michael. mimifest greater

desire than ever to ret.urn to Quebec to augment the -ier b

of Notre Darne le Fîve.' Some of thn who are not now

Christians, declare that then they would embrace the Faiti

The most notable and aged of them al, took np the word in,

continuation of a short lesson that I had gixven tonehinLr th*ý

iatter. and-deleared that for hirnseif, he wohl not wait

lo a tinie to become a Christian; that lie iad fron tlh,

honr formed the resolution that lie renomnced bis urnm

and aill tbat was forbidden of God: that lie Vonld preet

iiiimself for coutinual instruction: that he onuld not fail

single day to assist iii the prayer and that lie wonld exliort

others to-follow lis example. le Las held to his word thu

far. and I hope thiat soon he will be baptized.

I conclude for the present, with a worty act of Clii.

tian courage. An aged person of this little chercb, wlho lia-

performned withl great edification the office of cateclist f:

ioe than twentyvyears, diring which it bad been dep1 ivei

Of a pastor, in unsejuence of tbe wars of nanv vears. hav-

ig.learned that " 0ini - had beeri killed ou the spot1 i

a battle witb the Gandasto ne, lie was aflicted to the la-t

degree, although viwth enti · resignation to the will of Gol.

whici lie con.tantly evineed in aets of heroisn. But iwiat

surprised every one was, that a se<ond reort having been

brouigbt in, that the voung nan was not dead amil that the

wounds lue liad received didi not appear to be mnortal, l e
had been borne awav on a sort of a litter, the old -man at

i This nission was founded by Father Joseph Chaumonot, frotn a small Huron colony
which sought refuge on the Isle of Orleans opposite Queber, and which he him*lfav
companied, the year after'the destruction of their, nation. Ilere he remained with the
exception of the years 1655-8, when he was at Onondaga prepaaing the way for the
establishment of the Iroquoié missions. In 169, the year of his death, he rernoved the

istsion to a new site where he erected a church and chapel nodeled op the Uo.ly
Ilouse of Lorette. and perfectly like It in form, naterials. dimensions and firnitire.ý
Fîom this circumstance the mission took the naine of Lorette. Ilere thellnirons lonz,
enjoyed great prosperity.-See Shea's Ca/lie Missions, pp. 19i, 198.



ne regained his i and breathing into his faiti n'ew

n ler, he passei the dav in rendering thanks2iving t> God,

Sll of reverence nl gratitude. The wli<de villae gatliered

n a odIy at lis cabiI In Ider to testify to hiini, their jey,

i d thev left it with a high estimate of lis xvirtue.

After' all, I have reinarked that it is not se i)uch, ti de-

eeaev of ialiiers tliat prevents our savages freingii lîII1

C!ristiais, as the false ileas wich. for the mnst part, tlie

ha enerningi the Faith and of Ciiristianity. I kiiew nearl

a hunired famiilies, amonig otiers, in iirnm and permanent

:riages, who lib)rin up tlieir chihlre i inmorallv well: whe

irlid their.daughters too free outside acquaintanc. so that
they .are kept fioui dnissipati and lewdness: wi have a

h if dinkenness. and wh tionly need the Faitl t' lead

all-respects Chrîistian-like lives. It is thiis gift of God that

W implOIre withoit cesing for these p.oor stuîls, wlo> aeI the

p rie of IIIs bi . and whli I comieid vvry specialy my

Rverendl Father. te your lilv payers and p>ons sacilices.

TsoxsoNro)u. N, ,blyl 20;~ 1ti7±



vilI.

Tiis liter of lalther (arntier compeîrrises lpter VIi. Of R'-

1 ,11i,î1672-3.1 and pertains to the iissin o f the nception

and St. Miehia'l.

We have iever dih. arged our duties with more of qutiet.

r with nmore of freeindo tihani the preselnt year. TIe F:her

P. Raffei, arrived at the Co nception, at the enld of -Julv, a

in<iiitlh after i resuimed ebarge of St. Mioael., where I had

iot b(enî for a year. as the village bad entirelv hnr (ed dow/n,

nid as I was left aloie at T1oontoian. I have rceived

all tbe satisfation h cold iope for i n iur Christianîs, frot

their assidnity in fre<ienting the cliapel, morning and evenc-

îing. for tue prayer. and fr intheuir promptness in ci-ni nr

cverv Sundav totit' h istroioin tbat i rive thei before tue

mîtass. as well as fir tihe zeal with whicl rmanv of thein ear

testimnyiiv ini suMpport of thie party of the Faith in tithe pres-

cnce Of lcrd persons wlhi talk against it. A certain person

haviig said, o ie day t a superstitions feast wiiel sihe had

rivet, tat the fear hf M rieprfs had kept her for a lengïth

of time to ei r duty ithe fear of God and Is jiudgtments
should restrain yin always. replited a good Christian who

was present;t atil as h- was acqainte wirt our mysteres.

ie folliowed witit excellent istrnetion in tih hearin <of all.

Wiat iias ivenesteem to the prayer. is tlie exaiple of

Relutioin e <44i et jpase de plus rm<r1quçale uxm Miâon de PJe-res le la (impor-

pie Jle leni> flaN Surell France lei aines 1e6l2 et 16-3ParIo ;e e Piiere ('tlde /dl>ton.

Thi Relation wa prtinted by John (iltary Shea in 1861.

Father Raffix had left the previoius year to take charge of the Ciyu.i a mission in

tite abmsence of Fatier de arhîtil for the recoverv of his health.



tihe pinipai men who aie fereust to e>onî to pray to> Gol.

lite (ilief of tile Iureîis allows tt I eîsi(ni 4) I )ass. wilIl out

exihorting, especilly the ld men t emtrare the fatith witi-

eut liy: anil were it not for the ea'geriess with wichri thev

reeu to siperittstitîos reei in thietir siknee. this uiirch

w\u 0 l r e1v icreae il a.sifrt tiil. Tim Nutrs and

the i nntiga.. who form a part If the town. are tt last

eftened by the exaiple of the l trous Iii at preselt eorne.

to ti'prayer n commoi with them.

As thiere is lot yet a chapel ii the towi o>f St. James,

whichi owever. at oicntime was largrer than S' Michaei, I

Vs bligel te rake up the wait, by fregnteit visits among

thi e cabliiis, boethi to> b>apttize the siC-k inifanit ani tlo instruct

the a duit sick ald .thiers. I assist tiiiIn thi'e raVer, after

the instr in thi te cabinus aud many hiave m tio temeet

itte at St. lictl aiul te pray to God n the lhapei. The

complaint tihat each One mkes to ie when I to se themn

i. that we prefer the IInrons to the lim- ri n1 th1at of ai1i tie

Iro quois priniai towns, this is the ionly oII thiat lias not a
issioneiary nong thei if vour Reveren>' w> doi > us the

favor t> send us a third, I have hope that he w-ill be well re-

ceived.' It is necessarv there for the connueneiet cf a

ch1Iuhei. which cati oniily be sc(essfulydoilee by a persoi woi
resides oi the spot, siuce tiere are muanyî inifaits atid adlîits

whol die before I learn of their rickness and conseguently
without assurance: for t e reason tiat I ma not on the

grotud, whîatever diigenee I use, it will be that sorie eont-
titiually escape.

I have baptized since the month of July. 1672 forty-three

infanots, f wiich twenty-riinîe rejoiced sooil after In the hap-

piness wich baptismi hîad brouglit them, and nany of the
others still languish ; and twelve adults, of wh i ile died

Father Pierron was soon after sent to St. James in accordance %%ith ti i'request.

71
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shnortly after their baptisn aind left me excellent sigis of

tlieir redestination. Besides these. nany infants are dead.

haptitzed ini preceding years. Anmong the twelve ad uits whomn

I baptized, thi e divine mnercy appeared more especially toward

cert.ain nes who appeared to >iTer the greatest resistance toi

thei -reae. Tlie first was an 1id man. strondlv attached to

the suîperstitiois of the coinntry/and above all to the prini-

pal one, whicb is the fulfillment of theirdreans. (d servel

Ilimself of this, at thie sane tinie for bis salvation : for after

liaviigr listeiedi uîften to what bad been said of the great

Mater of all tiinîgs wio is ii heaveni : of the mercies wich

IIe bestows ipon those who are obedient. and thie j u ents

whilch Ile inlicts upon those who are rebellions. t was per.

iitted thiat le Ilintiself be shown to him in a drean, wici

Offered to i ithis friendslipî, and Iroiisel to lim ail kinds

of gond in hîeavei. I liad no further diflielty iii perstad-

ing limth.bait if ie woild listei to the word of od, lie wou1l

have pitv uipi i m. " Ildoubt niiiO oe, r eli ilthie siek

mal, '' ia.ik Ill et1 i)llderstitld Iilis wil! a -)l ais oIsl itÌe,

that i mY execuite t

1 Freiquit reference is made in the previo« articles of this seriea. i ftindeed throughît-

out iioth the iliron andi Iroquoii ?Rha/ion#., to the pliwer of dreamis over the savage
mind. which whn once interpreted. were to e execited at ail hazardi. The senecas,
accordin to Father Freniin. were exceedingiy acriipuoulin thie obedience to their
divinity. This superstition retaind its hold among them long after, a niay he inferreil
fro tthe followirni incident iven by Morgan in his Ir uq Leago, tii a note to page
214î which, in this connection, will be read with interet In 1 tIhoie celebrated Corn-
planter. chief of the Senecas, re-igned hisi chiefihip In consequence of a dreami.i " Dur
in(g a New Year's celebration at his village on the Allezany hae went from house to hiu-i
for three ianys, anionneing w herever hi went. that he liai had a drean and wilied to
find some ~One to guess i. on the third day a Seiea itold him lie would relate hi-
dream. seeing liiii iiearly naked and mhiverin with cold, lie said, yonushall heiceforth
be called Onoio, niraning cold. This signified that his name. Gyantwaka, ihould pass
away from him and with it hie title as chief. Hle then explained the interpretation to
Corniplanter more f ully ; that lie lad had a iilicient tern of service for the aio tof ti
nation : that lie was grown too old to be of lunch further use as a warriir or a coni-
sellor and that he muet therefore apppoint a siciesor ; that if he wiehed to pre.
serve the continued aood 4vili of the Great Spirit, he imust remove froi his house and

eSight every article of the workmanship or invention of the- white man. earnplaniter
having listened with earnest attention to this interpiretation,'coifesed that it was coir



Ainîtli bl iain:m of the Oîîenr na ionIi. who<m i1liad so

licitel for a lonr tini' tx he nie a (iristian, fel siei: bis

vifo. whe was the only ne to take, care of hin aNs was

taken jsik nid <liel a few days after, aws sh i i livel. in: a

lirvint i;il-li e witv. li tilian sxeeiil liinself ill ti I:î1 t ex-

trvini.tx; coninnei-e<l tio Ìistenu tio the instroi-tionî that I antiXe
h lil. I f . t« l io îîler e >llo;Iii -l Ilii n eiiit' q liat tlie t : ijv

x:fîîir1<live whch re<ee i ni'fxv~t h.iin cli' Ìv in iît

f l i Ìl' tri hntnil lxvitiSol (i u -t(ia <li l;ed ti1 WI I Ìtq -

Ti e ti-d fi r . n twin . h wi a a niî'i i ti ile and innot ent1

W l &. i ia :li et l it y i tl. havred, .t <iwid «I tu Ili i st< i* Ii<-t

liitl it, a ltOei ii x ut . Atlle :trn wi o îîij 2 i 1< reiuti iii- r-

ionel t th e tFa ih,' t iib h iirntinall xltii t h i-pi r' t 2

list i t f n :i t 11t.atILk. ii w!v < i hx r m i -ai h vcon ii

fine Illrl I"ave1.li >v 1 I irel. n jA :t r f or .1i 14)11 l 1e 11i h;ti,

1>1P VL' t 1w r\Vr I ll i t1 ' -1Pr11 llc, v ll.t:l 1 Z ît l l iert1

n a- i11ill fiI «f.I. a uri a x < r a x <1(",. il(ri t l t r 1 x<x T a

<ondit inall it i-t a krax i a t t naxit h ppy xnin h r ,

Thou wh r ;irttheaxia. Mt o e triidu it ef it xIl ni ele nd cl inde

fiý'l thre ft il l<e fl f ter h:l(lo rillu f t o v Í< r2 tinte t

Te<id xixllc(Of ill x >i- t andxix witIl c hea n l i i iev Ilru in ii i iiÌ Ìone ,

lläs 1 Mil ln fal- Aetlurican o < f l ey i i Îler tÌej an t iworde n iÍr eil-

vic d fth r t fthes.-F tai, and hi zi retd I e i t f

Cereet ly ne sedian thaii Iýt oi w a« d o exe teo w nit. Ii rnit .wich e h a re t-

ive ad fo aintlbj. on, A ar, .iefer- a no-e.he c o ule t or rther withfthe

hiception f hi- tom rahiawk·,ond bered fl at che hem Am o i s pelsent telhus co lnsu ed,

wsan fer. afaer thia ev Ane.r«a'icaxn ofiin ehaxîon t hnI elreqai s der t namedof
in h Ili t mahank the1<-t reli e f l rxiec t anxer. an inwitimh.Stat eIlitorica Coi-

lectio i a wihay.A.
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to heaven, which made her importunate to be baptized as

soon as possible. Seeing ber in so holv a disposition, I ae-

corded to ber desire and going to sec lier the following day,

I lcarned that she had died soon after her baptism. At the

same time, I learned that a vouth wounded with an arrow,
was in extremity: ;[baptized him and in an hour afterward.

he died. Seven adults and eight children baptized by Father

Raffeix, who died shortly after baptism, increased the num-

ber of the elect.

It was in this year (1673) that Frontenne bega'n the fort,

which subsequently bore his nanc. near tie. outlet of Lake

Ontario; but in order to quiet any suspicions the Iroquois

might take at such a movement, lie despatched La Salle to

Onondaga, the capital of the confederacy, to arrange for a

council tx) be held at Kente' the last of June, and slhould lie

judge proper, to convey word of the same to the other vil-

lages. The following letter of Father Garnier to Frontenac,

written from Tsonnontouan. under date of July 10, 1673,

(translated from the Margry Documents, LI pp. 239-240,) wili

show lhow the proposition was received by the Senecas.

"After presenting you withî my most humble respects, and

assuring you that I share largely in the general joy at your

happy arrival in the cointry, praving God that IIe would

assist you by Ilis spi rit, ii order that yoir plans may suc-

ceed to the advancemennt of Ilis holy service; for the honor
of the King, and for the welfare of tie wholeountry, it is

ny further duty to iniformn you of wlat is passing' in this

quarter regardinîg the Kings service. As so<mî as I received

your commînands, conc\e1ed by Sieur de la Sallu, im1.Iade tlien

known to the savag Of this nation, whhich icomprises thlree

;prinipatl towns:,two are< omiposed of the natives of thie

i The place was chaned at the rquest of the Iroiiois, and the cotuncil was heli at
Cataracoui, the site of the prjcted fort.



eon4trv, nu tie third, of the remîntatts of several Huron

nations. te Iroquois. Altogether, they are

able to raise about cighît hunîdred men, capable of eonduct-

ing w against their enenies. TUlIe ehiefs of each village

have be-n depuiteil to meet von at the place which you have

designateil. Thev have made pace with all phe nations with

hieh M. de Coureelles' hai forbidden thei to make war,

the KIing havng taken thein under his protection. They

have reeallcdall their young men, n) more to turn their arms

against that region. Their greatest desire now is, to carry

on commerce with Montretal whither they will glidlv take

their skins, if their commodities find as good a market there

as at Orange, where this year they have advanced in price.

They greatly desire that the French should dwell in their

country, above all such as will be most useful, as blacksmiths.

and armiorers. These are the rc<luests they make for them-

selves. I amrnetc.*

The Frencht occupation of the' Niagara River under La

Salle, in 1678. rendered itex pedient to send anotherenbassy

to the Senecas, to quiet their suspicions, more particularly

with reference to the project of building there a vessel to

facilitate purposes of trade. The mission was confided to

the Sieur de la Motte, aeeompanied by the Recolleet Father

Louis Hennein, who records th<ã journey of five days from

Niagara, in thle dead of winter, and thei r reception at the

Sencea village. 'lI next <av after their arrival (.January 1,

1679), mass was celebrated In the little bark chapel -anl a

sertmn was preacliel b lIeu liepirn, both tue Fathers, Gar-

nier aid Raffic, bIng present. liTe ouncii was counvene

the fuo>ing day , compilsed' of forty-two saciems n.

1T predeeCrFiti n Giveror of New l.France.

For a fuil account of thi- enterprise ad thi ub eut fortanes of the vessel. se
The iBilditg u royg o of h (,I fu in 16-9, by 0..11. Marrhall.

Shea's Hennepîi. 1iMrrip/ion f L eirin, pp. 7 8,S.



aiÌ tiaurl tliee Iflîlis /savS he nepill . wlio are ainost al

ir ie na. were merely w raîpped iu rbs of heaver or w'oÌf

Sak t 0i10, al i n011e il baeÌ s1arrci skias, often wii a pipe in

tili la tlit,Ì II0 Si.aiî w of Vei e ever assnnd a gralVcr
Hi tii lett or sjbek wiii itiorNe Veigl t t iani th c rt uO

s:ce' u isl il icir -seli i's. A fter ille iliterpreterI u;i(

exph iilleith object t1f tlis visit. stating Ilhat tih Sitar de

in .'îllî, tiri fiindi was u.<îiu t buiible a grecat wootîleni

cilloe t. o rai) 
1 se11 k 11s 'it Eurîpe. by a .:iorter wav tiani

illuat iv tIle rapi, is (f il St. JLîwre'ii,. lit orulîr t tsippli

ilieil willi Ille Saie i 'it i1 ellapter Tie' wii l<ilier 'etisons,

îlw cu sto r.v ipre-ent- wre Iistriniited in behalf of tie

"rell'Ìil îuîitti .t 'tituist i1 if 4 tÌs -l t.l e vaille ttf four iîî1î-

1eii' lieivl.. Bdt efitre Iiii salc-Ìl. Sîelîl île i; Motte
leiiaiided ithie witliirav:ai frt i ihe o nneiÌ. îf thc Jeluii

ariîiierJ of w'oitmi lhe waS suspiin: and Iicnein. na'

tFatler Loita l s w hn at Ath .in hlainhut. He entered the oetIr of st.
Franci- t as a 1m ice inte Rolh-t iconivent at Bthniiiii in the province of Artoi- Hiie

i rived inantaainS )eptember 1 t. on tie se ve«t-el with Robert Caveler, Sieur d

i "Salit' w1aihom Lonis XIV hadi grrantedI etero- ttff nobility and the stitnaior of 'ri

Fronitîtina, a short time rion- lit joutrntid a a nissioniry to different poitis.

nd front Fort Frontenac witia ine cmpaniun made a jtturttey on anow-shiîeatote .i

cutry of the Iroquoi-. siting the nondiaa (neida and Mohawtk cantons. at the

-tTeEir uit'e;ting Fathter Ilrtywta. m1ti1tIlakin- a ipty of hi /I/taci Jgita, aifter WicI

hw returnedttlio Fort Frontenac and iiilt a mission hIoue ln which Irtuoist and French

t ildri î'were as-ociated togevther m a schoui l167N he wa- one of thIie uimtbetr

-eeted tottCOIaly La-Salle inl his fou-îrlth voyaure of ditcovery to the t t-itof

tiert lakes. Th iparty left Fort Frontenac in Novemîber. and after coatiii

tilt northern shore of Lake Ontario reached Tt-iatiartton at the alid of the lake.

On the 6;th of Decemlber they reached the outhtt of tht' Niaara river awhieh no barque

hiti et er t entered. The iexta tday explorations weret made to find a Suitable piace Io

in-trtc a vessel above the fails. which resulted in elin a poin oni OttCayua creek

iar Ilte present hamIt ,of La Salle. While the workmen w'ere enuzauzett in the con-

trtintitt of. this, the lirst vestelit< to navizate the tpper lake-, thle acconpanied Sieur de

la Moitn a Ilve days' wintir jotirney'tirotttugh the forest to -the ureat illae Sononl.

tiali, if the enttecas. of whic Tea %hi's a chief sachen. and hence. someiitime.
calt- iTegirîihis town. This was thît locaed on the westside of loneye creek. a

mile atid a half N. N. W of lontoye Falls. Falther Julian Garnier wvas then in re

or i lit'<it at tthi- village, ad Sieur de la Motte refused to deliver his m oesage to

the council in his presenceiforlwhich reason Gîarinier sithdrew accompanied hy ennle.

pin, bot. higyti offenideafTe. The veel..named the Griffon, was launrched ear i in the

sprin--. loaded with a forze, -ship carpeniter's tools and the iron work for a vessel to be



tified at the atTront tiven to the missiontary of the vil lage.

witlrew with hiin ani tok no farther part, for th lav. int

the proeedlingis. The next lav tie Sînetas reiliellti thlie

prestiis. artidie by article, expressin.r tiheir satisfattion :nli

their tiaiiks. On -the hast <dav f the ctninil, a band of

Seucen; wvarrio)rs ibronghrt i n a li H int îungrîaa e:tive antt

after stihiectinir hlmln to the etastoinarv tortures. ailu>w 1 tie

ehilrtnito t-hits (f lie-lt firm titi iaidea tld yati eat thi.

1i sîrute<i i st with the whle scent de La Motte antilus ticolt-

p tions witldrew fron the hief~s tain and.witot dla

itrateileir sieps ttîiiti lthe fibrusts to lle i Niatarait Rivet'.
IiI tlieilli ile tile o < t>f tflic 4.1-sionries, lyv rill-

fortiie v h tie arrival tif hr J n l tPierri frt w tii M

:wk., was contested at every step, espeially bl tte ited-

iine wn, whot were ever u%-(r îsi t their i tliteiee withî the

}ebi., foi. Ili })er tTiltit t tf tie lji-tli s. "fiatelier

wa ntul SvtiOf iteer. Ind itu atetitti tinaalrtpe kl tltit.

wtTre lerySlOldiitlv<eterfniilled to thilitllawh 111111.
TIi exentinei- was inemed tni paidi i ttt God 1 vertil ithe

built on the baniks of the Illinois river, and amrtei .onits perilous voyîage A nurst 7,

1i7#1#. Co(atm alon the iiorth shore of Lake Eri , thhronth takesSt. elair andIltron,

they reathed St. ig-nace of Michillimatinac, and afterwaritl an isand at the entrance of
Green Bay, where the aro wa unloaded and transferred to mall hoats. and it lae
reloaded with frti frnd sentt .hak to Niagara. They reathed th snlietmithern extremity of
Lake Michiztan october tih, fromn which two routeled to the Illinoi t ; one followed
hy Marli-iette and Joliet on their retrn by way c f Despilaines and Chicago ri- rs : th-
ither by wa:îy of -t. Joseha' on the east side of the lake. to pres-nt Sonth BRend. nd
thence by. a short portatre to the Kankakee and down it to the i linoi. La salt- chose
the latter and constructed at the nouth of St. Joseph' a. fort named the Fort.of Mia-
mis. On the 3d of December they ascended the St. Josepth's to the portage, and thence
lescended the Kankakee and Illinois to preeînt Peoria. where a second fort was com-
menced under the signiflanlt .nane of Fai/ <rte or the Broken Hieart, for thi-
apparently nmrked the extrente western limit of La Salle's thirt attempt and thir'd fail-
tire t reach the cgreat Misaisîpii. liere the keet was laid of i barque. in whichl it wasa

propomed to descend the Mississippi From here, with two companion-, Michael

Accaumt and Anthony Angielle, Ilennepin, on Febrtuary 29th, was eat to explore the
tipper Miessimippi, and lay the fotundation fort uniasiona among the inknown tribe.
They leacended the Illinois to the Mississippi and thence acenditng the taurer throiugzh
the driftingice, were on the 1Ith of April 1680, captured by a party of 120Sion xwho
were descending the river to make war on the Miami'a, Illinoist and Tamaroas.-J.i . C.



Illow. Baffeix. smivrlît te leid 'a dviinzi -rl ti thle trîît. but,

stuehi was thie latrç'd tiiet prevalli1iig agal tist pp.xnsIîonharîes,

tlîat sbce .Pra-nr fronut the sick coueIi 4111l toreliiz face witià

lier iails, tili hie streainC( wîtlî lood. le.1ic bd t I1ecver.

despair ; eoritînuifçr lis v isîts lis kid nd eti mnnr

di.sabused bler. -She listenied, was convinced, and to bis'con-

Solationi died liously uttcriug r a praver to Jesuis the Giver of

1 Sbeas CatJrÀc >fçrt8io..292-3.

'1



This chapter wiii conclude thi history of thie Seneca Mis-

sions; and comprises ail that nay be gathered from 1k-

Nïon 1673--9.

Father Raffeix writes from Sonnontouan in these terms:

We endeavor to let no ehildren (lie without baptisin. I have

conferred it on many thnis vear, 1675, several of whom (lied

after receiving it. As thcy are our surest gain, they form

our greatest consolation, and we wateh over them with

special care, and God very often ii regard to these innocent

little ones discovers the treasures of his special Providence.

Frequently mothers who had no inclination for the faith have

corne to me to restore to heaith their dyiig children, who

expired after 1 had given thern spiritual health by baptism,

instead of the bodily healti thcy lhad brought me to confer.

J had for six montis been watching a sickly littie child.

Our fear of naking apostates, in case tl1î recover from dis-

ease, makes us wait to the last, till danger of dcath. Satan

envious (Of the glory which this child wili reider to God for

ail eternity in heaven, it was carried away to a cabin remote

fron the village, and deep iin the woods.

Besides this I learned that it was dying. One day as I

was reaulv to say mass, I was told that sorne were going to

that eain. J ad bgged thie to let me know when any

one was going. 1 left the village with those wio .et out to

go there, and I ascertained the road they took. After iass

1 The several translations contained in this chapter were made by Dr. John Giimary
Shea, for the present work.

VIii.
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I startel. The childs guardialn angel made me md people

at everv fork of tihe road. But I shul never lia%e got

there. Lad fnot three young clillren. who hai onue from hIe

place whitler I was goi, and wlo were on ilhir waV h 'mie.

elanged tleir mindl. Thiev turned bnlac wilîh me. buit se:nn-

pered around ii the woods so that I lot sight of ti-mi. I
overtook tliem at lnst and riehed the ahin. lut fiil ieitier

the motlier nu >r tic 1viigi* chil tiere.i aTîtli h tlie thi ree

hiireni lhad left tlemîî tliere slhortlv before. I senit itre

times to cill the miother fron a meirlrin field to whieb

she was ii the habit of go in. Threei lnes. to, I weit thiere

Myiiself. and as I was returning the last time she enîteredl thie

nal> with ler child fromii another direction. I rmaied

so-mue tirue witl it whiile sihewent to fetliv:ater, wlih I usé(l

to baptize tie helId, vicidlied soo ifter.

You see how a missionnry shoiîl not sparnie bt l f, 't

if he ias not great tact, he will lose Tuaiv oppun itis of

actina for the salvation of tIe chilen.

Last year tliv 'baptized 350'l', quis. lie · ear before

Father Garier haptizel 5>5 I one f the Seineeai towins, and

Faith1er Pierron 9 at Soinontonan.

R ELATlON' 7-4,. CHAP. V. MISSIONS OF sT. M1IH1AE1. AN>

sT'.·JAMES AMONG THE- $ENEÇAS.

If thie Iliins of the town of St. Michael were as well

weaned froni the superstitions of the coiuitrv as tle nve

hitlheto preserveil temselves frorn the vice of drunkenness.

tiere woihl bel noii diflicult-v iiin muakin ig t hein genuine Cliris-

tians. Most iof thei solicit baptism fromî Falther nmGarnier,

wlio is obligct i-o refuse themi, bcause thev will not renonmnee

certain dances al other superstitions ie ouies wlicli thev.

employ as remiedies ini sickness. Two things remiler eir

attaciments to tiis kini1 of folly more diiheniut to bhreak.
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Thefrsýt is thle fal]-ee hope offrcoe ingthir lhealth by1thi
iien:iis. The eend is thte pritit which man lerive from,
tlitem. 5ThIli asiloit ptrevntitel two of tit -poorest families i

tht townî froa settig an exanple tif corage and lidelirv t

all tle noraIe alllairalble. iltarinli a liv itailt lsill1 tbe

ratice of thîese spiertifinu,' ther deprived themselvs of

The onlr stav left them tgi relieve their pvery anti xtreme
want. Wve oftense ii tihese poaor savagIs. simila:r letts of

erfil gret. ait evident te îiony of hlie virtule.

A IInom trl4%omlan, whio h:nl h>n been a Christian. after

havinglie i get nncnc, tihne inmeh d l-

îaiy of îtontcience. fe'elini htersil f attacel by a severe ljs-

eas. unu<sed heFather a îtonce. tg)aue imii. lintheli

Iresenle of all ier kidred, thlatshe w ilteldt t die as sit lad

i ed . retnonit ng itt every tini a t variantee w ith ther pr essit ni

'f Chtristianit.' A she s)) saw lerselft eset iv thte
me ie,11111,11 ,.z4 th y r f 1the coun ltryv'whlo beüh r

if) permjîî itiv ti at )tleast to tell, l ter tithet cu se of hveri deathl sihe

lef4t her cahin to be ri< l of their iroportuitV.and ding asu
-lt wa-. liad herself arried to the midile f titill is

Theltee se sent lo ask tit latier ti tef ai sigest t

t et somne ilonTs prIayers Tlits noble (a-t itedt he tin

i as a rwad ti life. thei -mvesion of lier hsband.
While shelived hiie h never listen ta anithin in regard ti

is iem baptzed : but as sn t'-as sie was deaId. ie was tle.
first t)i ak tits favor., witlh ireat earnlesttiess. Thulis dltes (odit

display in these farcas titris, as well as elsewhere, thtat liis
thIe Master of learts. to toiel ad attrait tellie ciouisly,

at hlie tiTme and iTn the nainer that ie pleasei. lIe is to

eàxpect soilme at the hbour of death, and emloys bodly ili

ment tii restore Iealthtoi tce souli, as le did ti the case of a

v01n)(1 womai. the infection txhalinar ft it liose bo hp v iad

itade tieta tturi ont of several cabiis, lthouh tie Inîiasri
ae far fron nice in si mli atters. The issionr was stiil



less so, aid tins infectin. l >r lid nltprevent li;Silsaions

visits to itsirtut her. Ile fomidilier very well ditesposd ly

the lively appreheunsin of thie suTrint s of a future lif , and

by deep sorrow for having inLlged i a life of sin The

Father- deemed it expedient to grrant ber thie grace of hap-

tisrn, and he lhiad reaison for proipt ation, for the sacrament

was imetiniatelv followed bv death.

There are otiers whiom Gol converts by the ministry aind

exhortations of those who resist coinversion thenselvesi. An

Indian of the town of the Conception lias alreadly obtained

the salvation of severfl of hiisrelatives, but lias been unwill-

ing to labor for his own salvation. IIe is a mnan of very

good seise, wlio,hbas always taken pleasure in the instruction

of the missionaries. As lie has much intelleet, he is well

versed in tie mysteries of our religion; lie càlls himself a

Christian by choice, although bis life has hithierto rendered

him unworthiy of baptisni. When he learns that any of his

relatives or friends is dangerously ill, ie goes and instructs

him, a 1 to be more easily believed bv the patiernt, be assures

him t. he has long examied wlat tli Black Gowns say,

and tlhat after all his examnination, lie could finti nothing that

did not conforn to the truth: that moreover lie is persuad-

ing tlhem only to do what lie intendsto do himself: andi he

interids really to solicit baptisn wlhenl:lie sees le is going to

die. le says tiese tlhings so appositely and skillfully. that

searcely one fails to be convinced, or be perfectly prepared

by him to reccive tlhat sacrament. I le did t.iis recently so

happilv in ti ecase of one of lis nepliews, tiat Father (Gar-

nier was deighted at the fervor witi which tis young nan

solicited baptism, and the rare dispositions witlh wliili lie

received it.

But of ill the iais whicli Gol- employs iiost ini tlese

three towns of St. Mitaiel, St. Jamrnes and tle Conception,

whicli lorg to the natint if te Sen s, that wliicli ost



efficciously converI tbe Ifiins. i misery nni being ahan-

çloIeid bv all creatu res. None are butter disposed to hear

mstructions or -more prompt mn obeving the mI<ovements of

grae, than the poor slaves or other p&rsons destitnte of a]l

sueeor, and forsaken iy all the world. These give the mis-

sionarv the grcatest consolation, and ami(ltheir temporal

miseries. they ynore voluntarily receive the good tidings of

their eternal happiness. The Father bas baptized this year

some of tthis class, and they all live as true Christians. He'

iniglt have expected the same success with mnany others, if

he had had time enough to continue to instruct them, and

ât the same time attend the sick who have been very num-

erous. and many of whom died after receiving baptism.

MISSION OF TIIE CONCEPTION AT SONNONTOUAN.

Father.Raffeix, whlo bas charge of this mission writes as

follows: "The great numbner of superstitions, whichl have

gathered here with these tribes, whièh have taken refuge here

after the destruction of their own country, raises up a.very

notable obstacle to the propagtttion of the gospel. The

remnoteness of the Frencli, whose settlements the Senecas

rarely visit, makes the teaching of our Faith seem strange to

theni, because they have never seen any one believe and

practice it. Moreover libertinage and moral corruption which

makes them ptblicly approve aind praise ail vices, do much

to induce them to live like beasts, and make them insensible

to ail that conceris salvation. Not but that a verv good

natural disposition is observable in many, and that miost of

them are much less subject to their passions than Furopeans.

But where corrmpt nature rules. menc give way to bad exami-

lue, and these ricli natures wiieli will one day do wonders,
when virtue comntrols thiem, are as et too weak to resist

human respect. Few alits would (lie withut receivirnr
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baptisi. if we conl t ind thei alone tjo instrnet tlei : mt

the shamne of passing for Christians in ithe eyes of tiiose whli

are not. is a grreat oistacle to their contversion. A nd for this

reasoi I have beein unable tis vear to baptize more iti tei

adnits, wliuo al]ldied aîfter receiving that blessing. Many4f

tise 'wlio piray to>' God wlien tiiey are alone in the chapel.

xv-ald lie a1sh4amedL to do sI befote thiose wi d not lrayV.

A VOlii w îiiaill t popis(>n1 iIn eonlsetllellee of sI lne l rie

Ons dispiasure slie lad receivld. i wenit to sec ler iin lwir
oa.ii several tlies tosîpeak to heirîof lier salvation. Iln1111l

respect sealed lier lip s.From time t timite I took.er rem.il
dies aid some elicaeies. thlat she mii trlitirelisi m:lore ail -

Vlat I said of God, and of the eterlî hapiness or misry

of lier soul. As lonr as lier litisband or mother was ne

her, she would ot speak at all I saw. elearlv that f 1inîiot

find lier aloine. .mi t dhat very sooi. for she was niear ier ed.

I weit there soiIetilmes *v early ori o late that I lost py waY
iii the fiehls as I retirnied. At last nie day whe hrhi lir

hiand vas away. and her miiothier.weîit for water. site 1ene>d

ier heart to> me, pravin îirto God/with mnel fervr to lardii

lier siis. She then listeied ver voluintarily t) the instrir-

tions I gave lier, and prepared to re.ive iîaptism. AI it

t rue, are itot so nnpletely slaves of liiiman respect. (>tie if

the saems of the town tcalled me to sav: Iere aire mv

niece and grand-daughter, wl ea i do no more. tlev hav

iingtered logii. Tell tlien clearle, ail aîbout the pir Sver, aS

tio prepare tliemn /as well as von ean to becomîe. Cliristiaiis.'

I sholiuhi regret it deeplv, if this od mian, -lio is nit vet

hîaptized, should iimself lose the grace,wih two f his

dauglters. his nicee and grand niece have received this-y vear

and wliei. we have grouids to believe, thev carriel i tisl-

lied toiheaveni, for tlie. died soon afer haptis.

TravelinOne dav witlh a iiai wlo w'ais returning' froi a

war party, as I conversed withhlimiîî on reliion.1ii and the myiv.-



11ries f faithl, be relate tI me thiat one of thlie i efs of

their a rv. Vloldi coiunc4l im!Ine Iar the enerI'.s< contrv. hla

il that-thev muvst go fea riesFly i n to aetion. Fr n part,

'Ii<>ti lIed i î1n far frn enàtertaving ally fe. f 'r I

nv ii-hat n thlin1lg ha penis to ius. except hv the perinissin

h' lin who is ini heavei. whom - I adre a Ixnd whm I îinvoku

1 N-I embr:-ed Chistianitv. \Wouild thiat ail "i'sessed

on :iîe courim.e. :uii' e' ibl ris' a boi l.ilmm respîe..

I au i eNi Ire o p t jii''easui ' wtllil l fe1t nI lîetrii n

'ida iiwho hai been ( hristian for sxverarvar'.:l whi

wx t i'. myx haine1_ t' rmve to tih i ntr iof Fai.

ti x tleFr le and Jiveii .) ilne ?wherle x d i< not

now an whrehe i oofecffne) ?l happy. vShold

1 Ivoand (di0,e'a1011 ný ilV~hhren, the Chris t ians of ube

r t la P>rairie li Migde'inF?î~ I f I mnd myî faîmily do' no't

Sleaxe this eIluitry. myV s''ni. myVx gr: 1ial- 4iii ti iler aidf ly

w xif' xwill be' expl 1ed t 1 ,st thi faithi maiv hlis inidlelity,
and lehaiiebierx vlereas if thiex lixvel ;inonu Chrisi:ui.

1hlix xwoihl b4e wav el by141 f îoing thîeir g'o examplne ." IlI

ls ai.'ringlyvîx res' ol. cost wihat it will, to set out a in'îith

inle tg' reside at Qielee. iIe xwiii no.'t.aie'1mIiilisii1t witlh-

'40t r :at 1di anl diiclty. (d las his predestined erx-

where :lbut this 2od iraiiîs stix erlraie ini thiis l ountrx.

It wii ibe 1fr ifrven t and 'Izeaulos iissiionares.. who come

hr t ftei to cultivate ibis ungrateful and stel-ile bid, to

uiuake ie see yieil a hI1111r111
ed fold.

)f the iminher( If tlese prevetined, aie especiay tlhe

tt le h ildren, wx l we endleavr nexer to' ailow to ie un41-

haj'tizeIL. I haxve onferred it on a treat iiiiuier tIs or.

Foiurteeil of tlhemîî die1 after reeei viing' i t. As thev are ouri

'Iest gain, they -re aiso oui greatest eoisolation).

The followinîg extracts ebraecl that iscontaiined in the
Rciations concering the Scneca Missions fiom 1673 to 1679
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RELATION 1674.

"If Father Carhcil does not sanetify himself as mneh as

he desires, it is certain that he does so, as do Fathers (Tarnier

and ?,affeix in the towns of Scneca, whielh are the most

remote from us, and also apparently from the Faith. JIow-
ever these two brave missionaries nake many conqinests

from the einmy. Father Pierron has gone to join tlhem to

take care of a large town, vwhilh we have not beeri able

intherto to provide.

RELATION 167â, MISSION AMONG THE IRO#O1S, CALLED

SONNONTOUANS.

Fathers Pierron, Raffeix and Garnier, who labor in three

different towns, are, so to..say, obliged to carry their lives int
their hands at all times, for they are in almost habitual dan-

ger of being massacred by tiose savages.

In fact, since the Senecas entirely defeated the Andis-

togues, who were their ancient and most formidable enernies.

their insolence knows no bounds. They talk onlv of renew-

ing the war against our allies, and even agaiist the French.

andi beginning by the destruction of Fort Catarokoui. Thev

not long since resolved to tomahawk Father Garnier. treat-

ing him as a sorcerer. They had not onily selected. but

even paid the man who was to strike the blow, and we

should no longer possess this missionary liad not God pre-

servpd him by a mnost sincgular Providence. All these iisults

do/not prevent the Fathers fron performi their fuinctions

bólllvgiving instruction in their cabiui and chapes. where

theyi have baptized more tian a uiiinred persons witiin a

vear, and they find that lifty, cliil(reni anI adults, die every
year, after haptisn. llowevei, if tiese savages take up arrms

againjst us,las thev ti-eaten, ouir missions are in great dan-

er, eiie of beiig ruineud or at least intcrrupted. as long aS

the war. lasts.



RELATION 1676-7.

The upper Iroquois, that is to sav, tiose whose lands are

nost remote from the Frenli settlemîents, especially the

Senecas anud COayug as, are the most liaugitv and inîsolent of

all. Thev go sO far as to pursue the missionaries tomahawk

in iand, pelt thîei with stones, demolish their chapels and

ti eir little cabins, Cleapingz on them a thousand other kinds

of gross ill treatment.

I cari draw nothing else from the letters of Fathers de

Carheil, Pierron, Raffeix and Garnier, who are among the

upper Iroquois: their greatest and almost sole occupation is

to suffer, and so to say, die each moment, under the blow of

continuai threats and insults which these savages nece»sarily

breathe against then. In spite of all this, they have not

negleeted to. wrest many souls from hell. For his part,
Father Pierron has baptized since a year ago, ninety of these

Indians, alnost all children, of whom fftv died after baptism.

'n one town of the Senceas, wliere FatherGarnier is, there

have died witliii a year for'tv clhildi.eii and forty adults, bap-

tized. As for Father Raffeix, wlio is in. another town of the

Scnecas. lie reports that lie profited well by a. puliiornary

disorder with whieb God las elhastised thiese savac ilabi-

tants, and wlich(. ied off in a möcnîth sixt v small children.

I have not spared myself in order to be able to obtain the

grace of ,baptismn for them, as well as for those adults whom

God made known to b JIs. in the course of this fatal

malad v.

RELATION 1677-8.

Farther on, Father- Raffeix ad (arier, who are at Sou-

nontoua, and wheree ti danger is reatest (because t is tie

nation whicl more especially desires war) lave eonferred



duingîl tis- year ba1Itisr on two hundred aind twelve. among

whomlii there are more thai seventy cilrein,- i a jpart of w lin

hav'e g-ne to~ inecrease the chbrche trinmplhant.

Fat her Pierroi' evidently was reenallel ini 1177, :an IFatler

~atTeix s<ne r~ears ulaier. leavin Fatier .1ulian Garnir

ajne. DeMeules,v writing to S.inha J uly 8. 1< , say :

-Falt:er (Garnier, a Jc'suiit, wlo w ,a a inissioniary 1 the said1

-Father J-oit- P, no i i1me to Caniada Jin- 2th. 1647. fromi the Province of Chbn-

pune, France. In 1664 whin Ftiher Fremin wa- -iet to Stherseinaens: was -anemcer-d

in the Miwik .nmtonliby l'alher Piccroti In hiale- ira aittum i at a ci-ilia . a

chief coim Iaed h-ii -toaie,·win to bi- free to perforni -oue superstitioua err

miany, whh hle knew the missioaary wonid not aproe. Pirroi'n ithudt it expeicent

to h iii dispiea-iurei : he eve n da-clared thai lie ciiili n lonier- continuic ' in a pliace

where- te dii not hesitate to inarit him, and wouid present the mattr iofiis tireat-

imit to Onnonto. The -ame day tihe chiefa made piblict apologies for h inm ii-tiiei-

him, whth iim-iiin-- ary neptil ritciiily, bluit exp d hi- reret at the iidiuîpo-

sition showan to a-rept the rrea' .tritha h'lich hi laid anouned to themi and adii

tht hei''ciuld no lrner tolerate so manyi-r odd ominorn their at tachmient o fa4es.

ilie ahl-urdii of wih hlie lia i-o otfien in them :itat -- .hi a a- in:: ihit n

-peaking t a nwopili hat iild nit hierken either I ih aivoie of Iiairi c hit f

reiaîionl, ie coni i his d uty to ar itother partn ihe word of Gt. This are

ri-eu imuch di-ion îtand at tlt-henexitan coutit ilt ws determined tht thiie-

forward. no piublica i'aioni to Aîr-kære- aa bi i permittet . or e-\i a rc>miiino

au thle Antho"r of Lift.; :11tha t-dicine .men .should tnot he-called to se ev 1wsi.k ; ail
that -upir-i andt iidierin idanes -lanld he aboli-ied. Garaicoiitie. tli Olionaura.

rnilered i'ient aia n ecrinn thi are-uit. In 16.4 -itrroii winterd in Acadia lie

attend the Frenich on the coast, and11examineasto the 1po»i-bility ofetaihngIdn

S-iirn- iher. ie il-t in iie iTa v-rsed Ithe En lihcolonie from New-' Ertiiland

to «irîii itan viie itheii Jii t atlier- in Maryland. In 1 i lewa sn ti iGIandai-

caro of the e a.tid remaiied there unii 167 , Iie rturned ioi Europei ini Se'
('arletvix 1 1i.i ani 3 luatioi 167 pl . 36-J. -. C.

-Faitliihr Preni tAFcEixPEcarrivediiini lliealti l in Caniadi in 1663. (Sept.. 'i 2 .He\a s
liaiiin of the ixpedIitio ' oftccelle' aud Ticy against the M 5a k- in 1 ;. wva-

ppoinedimiit-&ionairy to. the 'cayut iii 16(. Ia the foliowin, year he w ius at Isle

Pecé ni' dî. fter fouandg La praiciei lbred amoniirg th' aya and seca' ill

6). Ile died at Queb il@ 1723, broken doii with years and toil.

Feluher i it-. raN' G(ArRNE a Ias tîborn ai(itConneral iii li e dioc iie of Mins. abouit P64-.

aitd a as a broiter of the celebrated Penedictiiie Giarnier. li icame to canada,î while
Still a scIoiasic. ii OctIber a 1 n2, ad, afieri teichiitg soiueears, completed ihi -i rmlie

and was ordained in April, 166i6. Aiter passingwit chiite-.ai-mial intio i

ra. lie awa- i sent to the Irqituioii- misionand ahired at onerida. tonaa aînd sîi-

ci-a. lie probably retriettd as iaic s 1-,02 and died at Quiebec inFebriiary, 1731. H

wa also apparenitly employed n ton nquie AiirîatiiiiirtnMissions. Lafit.aii. who derived fro i
him mntath of the matter of his w'ork, cpeaks hihirof his zeal and aii-trity.
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I'a aft)r bein: informei s.r>th- of in tentin t> uke
war. esT>aped>' in the> said bairi in i l h the> Gov>ernr

to tr:ai M n Lak Oatari , i:1h w;o:uelh r>d i i in

r seven leauries from11 tlir vill.î1 . :n1l liwhtre ail tle I ro-

qunil used ito cn t> traie. N. Y. Col. 1 . IX. p 229.
i n N>îvembil>er 17>>2,·Mr. 1 llieîres:un>niwd ih tat Fat her

(ilier :ani Fathir Vaillant' lia l n to thii Sentea. na-
T> npan>>ied> by Cap 1 taini 1)e Mai e nrt, andi somei Frenî>h mn

t> i anae tie;r estI:> lu(*111i. [il>). p. 4.>. Gîartiir ;tli

Vllaîit muîîst liave lift s a>oî after, as Garniier.was- It hw·k

in 1713. (ilb. 75) an ii 1ailît in 1714. ih. . 762.) TIere

wa- a mii nar- as laite as 17 ,(i . p. 775.)

Father FRAet VAILANT DE GrT-1, :ne t>> nCada-I1 a a -oindit in 16.0 r
reivedii hoily rd-r-4 at (ii-b. I)-tmb>r 1-r, 1-t.67>. cord.ng T> iet L' (hrothe >pi
and repirced Father -B-ruva- as -- i«iory at Tiononto;;u Tn earre-nt najo. ri

in li wa :-re-identîîmong the NItoIawk- ininan] i acrompanied 1)no l

expeiionT aii inist tthesebe-r.i-nnini adiiithe î of lt-T vi-ited Albani v a
Ambhn--aiir to Governor 1) n>an onî ihIbe part of the caîiradian Govern»ment, on hich
ocra-ion hei v uitrd imse-If with iet- o Y<oir (îone/ I mci/eg, V. 211. At the
C tChii-n of this negotinionT he proceeded to Catararoiy. rn>t Kin>-iton îeco>rted

by TwoInii-.n who we-re en-itt by Governior Doinan to prevent him havinîg any inter
Cr-nh t-he Mohawiok-. hi- ferme'r tock The braiking oil f Kin- wiIliam'.ar

andi the handonmient of Fort Cataray, drve him back to naa. but aftir the
peace hie- was - nto in 170- :w1th Father Garnier on a mii--i»n to ith Senecas, bym uhom

hir wa ii d-puited i 174 to.G vernor Var uir îl to d aind sati>faction for a vi>bittin of
the Tre-ty on the part of the TTaw.lie r>etiirn-et immiaty to 'the Serica_ an

ontri!btied to thwat trt the>- it- of coc. Schni-lr at Onon.d a ia who out»gh>t to prvail

on the Fi e Nations to expel the French iissionarie-.(tiarl-voix . 29 4. -îther
V ili i a ut cceeded in 1707 in t he Seuea fi--iontbyt the Rt Fath r i ,Il> aînd

retrined to France in 171.-O'aiithian, N. Y., Col«. i-tory IX, 762.
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